Asians picket San Diego High
U-NO production of 'King and I' play

Bar
B7 RA YMOND UNO
Nallonal JACL Prealdenl
A1thourh the cyole of life
eonUnues generation a! t e r
generation, man being mortal
must ultimately bid larewell
to those he wUi leave behind.
For some, the remaining years
01 life are numbered. Among
these people are our Issei.
It anything Is going 10 be
done (or them, it must be done
now_ The Nisei and many ot
the Sansei have been so absorbed with their own lives.
they have had little time to
consider what is and what will
happen to their parents and

Shadow of Their Smile
grandparents. Most things for
the Issei now come as an
afterthougbt rat her than a
well conceived and planned
program.
Many J ACL Chapters have
made inquiry about dOing
something constructive that 1.
not a makework project. De ..
veloping an interesting and on
going activity for the Issei is
one such projecL
Have you ever stopped to
think the Issei are still human. They have the same
craving for love, affection, at1ontion and the multitude of
other common and ordinary
interpersonal responses we all
feel so keenly about with our
spouses and children and even
friends. For some reason, we
have been unable to remove
the traditional and cultural Inhibitions when it comes to
showing our feelings about
our Issei. We show them r~
6pecl, we show them obedi·
ence, we make them proud
with our successes, we take
them to church, we involve
them in many of our lamily
activities and so on. Yet, we
fail to recognize their individual wants and needs.

.

In working with our youth,

we have tried to encoourage
them to plan and develop programs for themselves and to
Implement these pro g ram s
with youth power. \Vherever
there are obstacles, we have
tried to assist tbem to overcome difficulties. Without trying to interfere, we have provided willing hands. willing
minds. willing funds (although
limited, generally ) and other
willing wherewithalJ we could
m u s t e r. Unfortunately, we
have not deemed it necessary
to do the same for the Issei.
Why? I cannol undersland.
When one advances in age
end goes into retirement, his
mfhtl and body remain nimble
only to the extent he exercises
them. Prolonged disuse causes
apoplexy of the center and
paralysis of the exlremes. It
litands to reason that a smooth
and orderly transition be
made from work-oriented to
retirement-oriented activity
with an emphasis on novel,
Interesting and stlroulating
physical and menial challenges and experiences.
How can we stimulate them
mentally? Whal aboul discussing current problems with
Utem and providing them with
different materials to enrich
their outlook on current liie.
An exciting discussion on ecology, population explosion ,
Vietnam, Japan, youth, ocean·
ography. new scientific devel ..
opments, medical experiments
and advances and so on. They
may even be able to actively
work on or sponsor some construcUve project so they may
feel they are contributing to
our society. Some may say
they cannot be made to take
interest in such IhIngs-perh aps yes and perhaps DO. I
don't think we bave really
tried. It will be more of a
challenge to us and the Sansei, in some ways, than the
Issei.
How can we stimulale them
physically? We can introduce
them to new Iypes of handicrans, games, travels, work
and other recreational and
avocational activities. We must
go out of our way to assist
them as we do our youth.
How can we stimulate them
cullurally? We can show them
how 10 cook diffeJ'ent foods of
difte rent ethnic groups, introduce them to the different cultures oi the various minority
groups we have in our country, invite visiting ufiremen H
trom Japan to bring the news
of the phenomenal rise in
power oC J apan to us unenlightened In the U.S., tour Ute
local culture ot our respective
communities and surrounding
communities and so forth.
We must give the Issei opportunity to meet new (riends
and renew old friend s. We
must provide transportation,
We must provide meeting
places and surroundings conducive to Informal get togethers. We may possibly have 10
provide proper furnishings,
games and a restful atmos-phere.
In some instances, many 1s8el need financial, medical,
dental and social help. We
have really nol seen fit to
Inquire Into the condition of
Issei who are b a c h e lor s ,
widows and widowers wilhoul children of their own or
relatives available to help
them. Many 01 these people
live lonely and Impoverished
Uves. We should seek them
oul and exlend a helping
hand.
Developing A cultural and
acllvlties center has heen the
focus of some communities.
Trl- generational programs.
churcb lunction.. and other
oocial. cultural_ sports and
eervice activities are sponsored. coordinated. Initiated. encouraged a Isted IUld adminlstered.

(Spt'Cial to The PJlcJnc CiUl.en)

SAN DIE G 0 - Fort.l'-tive
pickets peacefuJiy protesled
Ihe San Diego High School
producUon 01 "The Kmg and
I" lasl week (Apr. 24). claimIng Ihe venerable musical Is
historicaUy inaccurate and demeaning 10 Asians.
Pickels had assembled in
front of Russ Auditorium
shorth' betore 7 and formed
two large circles at the entrance. Some or the s i g n s
read: "This Play Belittles
Asians", "King and I Banned

in ThaUand". "King and 1
Perpetuates NegaUve StereoIYP"s".
A group on the sleps ot the
auditorium handed oUI IIleratUl'e asking, "PJea!e: join u! in
retraining [rom allending the
play" (Iexl 10 Iollow) and the
liItle JACL blue card, "We
believe In the dignity ..."
Paul Cheng, working with
th. United Asian American
Community organized lasl
October as 8 result of CODcern over use of drugs in San
Diego. lold a San Diego UoloD

reporter the muoical may have
been very good in the 1950..
bul It conlaIns anachroniam.
In 197J whlcb .. we can do
without."
He said the play relnlorces
bigotry against Asians and
added thai black and Mexican Americans experienced
simllar burdies.
Teacber Raises lMo.
High school principal James
F. Gauntlett saJd the racial
issue was flrsl raised here a
month ago by Tetsuyo Kashima, a science teacher at San
Diego High. Kashima was
joined by representatives from
JACL. Japanese c h u r c h
groups. GauDUelt said he did
considerable InvestigaUng beJore allowing the Rodgers &
Harnmerslein show to be produced at the school, securing
advice from the dislrlct curriculum specialist. human relations experts and the studenl body. He also said he
checked by telephone with
parents ot Asian studenls at
Conlinued OD Nexl Page

CALIfORNIANS BECOMING OBLIVIOUS
TO RACE DIFFERENCE IN ELECTION
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preciate the cUpln~s
belnr forwarded by our faithful readers.

-Editor.)

By HARRY FARRELL
!\Iereury Political Editor
San Jose
S an Jose has a right to take
pride, we believe, in last
week's mayoralty election and
the campaign which preceded
it for a reason that has not
quite been delineated in any
of the commentary we h ave
seen.
A week ago tonight (on Apr.
13) when it became apparent
that Norman Minela was winning "big" in a race against
14 other candidates, San Jose
suddenly found itse!! with a
nation-wide s tor y on its
hands.
QUERIES-Th ere were calls
from big-ci ty dallies in Ihe
East, AP, UPI, and innurner·
abJe radio sta tions.
Mineta's election made the
national news on NBC-TV,
and virtually every channel
in the Bay Area sent a crew
here to interview him. The
Honolulu Slar - Bulletin arranged for special coverage.
(The big dailies in Japan
also gave generous coverage
to Mineta's election.)
All this took place because
Mineta is the first Nisei ever
elected mayor ot a major
American city. In fact, it's possible his achievement may
place him in the highesl-rank Ing political office 01 any Japanese-American in continental
United States. (Hawaii. of
course, has Nisei in both

13 die in hotel fire
SEATTLE-Thlrleen persons.
mostly J,>eIlsioners, died April
25
when
flames
roared
t b r 0 ugh the Ihree-story
S eve nth Ave. apartments,
owned and managed by Mr.
and Mrs. Jitsuo Otoshi for the
past 16 years.

...

bouses of Congress.)

What should give San Joseans particular satisfaction is
not the national attention given to MJneta's victory because
oI its ethnic aspect.
To the contrary t the pleasing thing is that bere al home.
Mineta's racial origin was a
virtual non-issue in the campaign or its outcome. To our
knowledge. it wasn't even discussed covertly, let alone publicly.
Ten yelU'S ago perbaps. the
election of a Nisei as mayor
of San Jose would have been
evidence ot Ute city's "tolerance." And that would have
been fine.
But we have gone a big
step beyond thai now. The
question ot "tolerance" never
entered into thjs election, simply because San Joseans recognized nothing to be "tolerant" of. It jusl dldn'l occur
to Ihe va51 majority of voters
to categorize Mineta as a Japanese American, any more
tban il would have occurred
to tbem to categorize some
other candidale as a Methodist. a Mason, 01' a member
of the NaUonai Geographic
Society.
l\1AIL-We al tbe newspaper office would have been
alluned to any furtive. behind-the-scenes effort to inject the ethnic issue into the
city campaign. Even the most
innocuous item will often
bring us a harvest of bale
mail. A check with our editorial page editors, who handle the uletlers" column, confirms that there was only one
writer who alluded, even in a
veiled, roundabout way, to
Mineta's race. And this reterence was so oblique that It
was really innocuous.
When Cleveland, Ohio, and
Gary, Ind .• elecled black maYOI'S. Carl B. Stokes and
Richard Hatcher respectively,
their victories represented natable advances (or the minorities. But for better 01'
worse, race was decidedly an
issue in those campaigns.
Coniinued on Page 6

HUGE TURNOUT OF ASIANS MARCH
IN SAN FRANCISCO, WASHINGTON
SAN FRANCISCO-The anti·
war parade Apr: 24 apparently moved much (asler than
expected and the Asian Americans who had planned to join
the march near the head of
the column scarcely had time
to assemble.
The J a panese and other
Asians were to meet at Hamilton Square by 11 a.m .• bul
at 9:30 a.m. the head 01 the
solid mile--Iong column was
already at Divisadero.
Many young students aDd
olhers tinally did j 0 i n the
march at Hamilton Square,
and scores of others includ~
ing many older Nisei joined
the parade as it wound
through Ihe Richmond district
to Golden Gale Park's polo
field.
300 Asians al Rally
The Chinese American journal, East-West. esUmated 200
Asian Americans were in the
line of march and anolher 100
jOined Ihe rally at the park_
The majority of them were
collegians, some coming from
as far south as Los Angeles.
The Asian conlingent leaders resented the lack oi representation at the rally platform. La Raza supporters
scrambled up to the platform
as Abe Tapia, Mexican American Political Assn. president,
on staee said the Third World
people were Ilred of whiles
asking the poor people for
money. "J'm not gonna talk
until all the La Raza people
... the native Americans. , .
the Asian Americans get up
here WJlh me.1)
Thai broke up the rally.
Mail! speaker Rep. Paul McClof!tey (R-Calif.) ot San Maleo wasn·t ahle to address tbe
estlmaled 150.000.

..

Examiner

tor),

A spec.al article on Ihe
Asian contingent's participation in the anti-war parade
was written by Dexter Waugh
in unday's San Francisco
Examiner. \Vaugh wrote:
The NationAl Peace Action
ConUtlon had written inlo its
plans tor yesterday'. march
a mass demon'tration of anti.
war sentiment by Third World
people.
Non-white minoTlties would
parade near the (ront of th.
march in a rolid unlled bloc.
It didn't happen.
roltered Thro~bul
There were hlack:;. Chicano.
n~ tive Americans and .A sian
Amt.~rjc8ns
~catf'red
throuJ:hout the march; thp,y numberCoIItlDued GIl ..... , ed several bundred al leasl,

Membership PlJbic-~fon;

Text of Leaflet
Protesting "King & I"
Following i. the text of the

leafLeI distributed by picket.
urging against attending tl1e
play, I'Th.e King and I".
There is DO doubt Utat one
period in our American his..
tory, it was fashionable to belittle 8l'oups or people who
did not share our cultul'e and
belieJs. That period of lime
has long ago le/1 us and it is
within the present context of
world and national affairs and
withln the context of seeing
one another as worthy hum an
beings and withiD the contexl
ot an educational process thaI
we in the Asian community.
as well as the many others
here who share the Idea of the
brotherhood of man. bring to
your atlention how falsely
Asians and Asian Americans
are pictured in the play.
The impression given is that
they lack intelligence. are
crude and half-civilized, are
pagans, polygamists, docUe
and generally inferior human
beings.
Tbe use of stilted and pidgin Englisb throughout the
play; the mockery made ot
bowing and "toad like" postures which is a part of the
etiquette ot many Asian countries; the portrayal o[ Buddhism as an inferior religion;
and the subtle ways in which
Western culture is portrayed
as superior to Asian ways, all
reinforce negative ideas about
Asians and Asian Americans
that lead to the pel'peluati n
ot racism.
There were many othe:r
plays the school could bave se_
lected for their young audlence. It seems that tbe Asian
concern is not taken as seriously as ior the other minorities. The blacks and Chicanos
have experienced similar hurdIe s before their IIAmos 'n
Andy" and f'Fritos Bandidos"
were discouraged for use.
We hope that our concern
becomes your concern and
when enough people realize
that the true nature of human relations involves each
one of us, dictated by bis
sensitive conscience, Ute brotheJ'hood of man will become
a reality.

500 Sansei win

California state
scholarship award

. P.,. 2
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DRUG PROBLEM ON CAMPUS

Dorsey High'~

March 26 Incident
r.- ----------_

By ROBERT M_ TAKASUGI careJully analyzed and
National Legal COUDKI
checked for accuracy and veracity. This then ;,. the reporl
Los Angele.
which is intended to encomOn March 26. 1971. at Dor- pass four phases of that trau.II
sey High School in Los An- matic day In lale March.
geles, 38 youths were indisPre-Arre.I Backrrcnmd
criminately arrested by a
team of some 15 olllcers 01 the
In a statement released by
Los Angeles Police Depart- the Los Angeles Police Dement.
parbnent. 50 or 60 studeDtI of
Of the 38 arrestee!l four Dorsey High School would
were arrested for alleged nar- regularly and daily congrega1o
J
,• . .
cotics possession or use, two on the auditorium steps (lo...
....... for
loitering. one tor having a cated adjacent to Ute main enf:
concealed
weapon and the re- try to the school) prior to
"
school hours and openly and
freely smoke, use or distribute
marijuana or other narcotics
and drugs in full view of
everyone. This statement was
roaining 31 students tor the given for the justificaUon of
violation 01 section 11556 of the mass arresL .
the California He a I t h and
However. during and folfo'tl~:sde
wbich provides as lowing the wbolesale arrest,
INTENT FILED - Edwin C.. ..It Is unJawfuJ IA> vlstt or to b. only Iour students were in
13
h
fact arrested for possession or
Hiroto .(R~
of Los Angel~s
bas !:'a~rle;
or b~lne
~nt
use of contraband of this na..
flled hlS mtent2 to run m the smoked or used with knowled,e ture. All 38 arrestee.! were
:'."i~r
J~:
227 ufb1:,tzt ~:t
Ir~t:LsocX
that such ac- thoroughly searcbed.
In tbe Slate Senate. The disIn order to provide as acThe Yellow Brotherhood ortrict stretcbes from Western curate an account as possihle ganizatioD. in full recognition
Ave. on the west through the amidst this unfortunate, cha- ot the drug problem at DorSlIverlake area. t b r 0 ugh otic incident, contacts were sey High School. had requestdowntown and LilUe Tokyo to made of 21 ot tbe arrestees, ed conferences witb the adHighland Park and parts of of parents who had driven mloJstralors priM to thi> in·
East Los Angeles. Voters can their and daughters to school. eidenl in an ettor! to seek a
cross party lines In the spe- of students who themselves solutioD more compatible with
clal election as all candidates were not arrested, ot a teacher reaSOD rather than tbe methare listed on one hallot. If no who was overlooking the en· ods used on March 26. Each
candidate gets a majority tire mass arrest from her sugge51ioD or proposed prothen. a July 20 runoff will be classroom window. and ot gram was turned down by the
held between the top finishers eyewitness adults within the administration.
for each qualified political proximity of tbe mass arrest.
Instead, tbe school olllcial.,
party.
Sucb repot~
were t ben in collaboration witb the law
enlorcement agency, planned
a mass arrest .... the .olution
IVA TOGURI CASE:
to the perplexing drug problem. The dragnet was caretully sel and arrests were
made.
Tragically, of the 21 arrestees interviewed. 20 had no
prior arrest records or juvenile courts involvement. MaDY
were honor students and re...
of scholastic awards,
CHICAGO-A Federal judge another form or persecution cipients
including
one j u D lor high
last week (Apr. 29) refused . . . they must have billioDs school valedictorian_
stuto let "Tokyo Rose" off the in tines the y never colle<:t dent interviewed badNo
falling
hook for the $5,255 in fines and Dever try to collect . . . grades.
she still owes the government She has got nothing. She
The Aneal
for treason.
works for a pittance."
U.S. District Court Judge
Nevertheless. Lynch turned
Ahout 10 minu10s before the
'lliam J. Lyncb deoled a down the plea and ditected official
houn. the doors
motion by the altorney ot Mrs. D'Aqulno's lawyer to of the school
auditorium were I!UdMrs. Iva Toguri D'Aqulno to present ber in court May 20 deoJy sprung open and police
dismiss the government's de- tor questioning about her officers exited to the outside
mand that she submit finan- available finances.
steps of the auditorium. A stucial records to prove she can·
Mrs. D'Aquino, a graduate dent standing just outside the
not pay the fine imposed on ot UCLA. has said she was door was burtled down the
ber in 1949_
in Tokyo caring for a sick steps by virtue of the fo~ce
Mrs. D'Aquino, now 54, was relative at the time of the used In the surprise opentng
the most famous of at least attack on Pearl Harbor and
the doors.
six female disc jockeys who was unable to return to the of An
officer. apparently Inbeamed propaganda broad- United Sta1os.
terpreting the physical movecasts to American troops in
She admitted making broad- ments ot that student as one
the Pacilic Theater during casts for the Japanese and ber ot flight or escape, pursued
World War II.
57-day trial - at a cost ot the student and proceeded to
The Los Angeles-born Mrs. more than $250.000 to tbe gov- choke him \vith a olghtsUck
D' Aquino was tried for trea- ernment - ranks as the long- and physically subdued him.
son after the war and was est treason trial In U.S. hisOther officers, with plstolJ
sentenced to 10 years in pri. tory.
drawn, stationed outside in
Since her release, sbe bas the proximity of the steps
son in addition to Ihe $10.000
fine. She sel·ved six and a lived in seclusion with b e r shouted, "Freeze! .. or you're
half yea rs of Ihe prison term family in Chicago and bas going to get it."
before being paroled and now studiously avoided any torms
All the arrest.... both male
works as a clerk at her fath- ot publicity.
and female. were then phyCollins, a Sao Francisco at- sically searched by 1041e police
er's store.
torney \V h 0 has represented officers without the presence
Insurance Policies
her without charge since her of police matrons. All were
In 1968. the government eol- arrest in 1945. said earlier this then haDdcuffed, c h a i ned.
lecled part of her unpaid fine year, "she is living quietly pushed and shoved into paddy
by confiscating two insurance and jusl doesn't want to he wagons which had arrived
policies in her name. This harassed.
mome.nts a!ter the raid.
"Today a court would disyear, the government moved
The arrestee. were then
to obtain payment ot the rest miS'S the case out or hand. taken to the Wilshire DIvision
of the money.
The war is long way 011. of the Los Angeles Police DeMrs. D'Aquino's attorney, I believe the girl was inno- partment. An Asian student
Wayne M. Collins. protested cent absolutely. I bave Dever was referred to as IIslant eyes"
at the time that "This is just bad any doubt In my mind." and a black student as "Pocohantas."
Hard-core pro!anlty was
LESS BIAS IN INTEGRATED SCHOOL
conUnuously dh-ected against
one or Iwo of the arrestee..
With respect to the others,
the Prohation Departmenl
feels there ;.. insufficient evidence to consider 8llng a
charge.

-
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but their contingents were
small.
The march gol aU to a good
----:-start. Tbe pace was fast and
tbat was part of the problem.
It passed the Third World
assembly area ahead of schedule, before many Third
Worlders had arrived.
Stephen Mehlert. a 20-yearold Chinese-American who
led the Asian contingent, focused on another problem
that js an inherent handicap
with any coalition that grows
SACRAMENTO - Tbe Calif.
Continued "n
State Scholarship and Loan
Commission announced the
names of 9,348 winners ot the
Asians hold own rally
1971 scholarships and the San
during Washington march Francisco
Nichi Sei Times
published
the names of 508
WASHINGTON - Some 300
Asians incJuding Japanese, Japanese Americans as qualiKorean, Chinese, Filipino and fying for the grants-or 5.48
Cambodian marched under pet. of the statewide total
(The Japanese population
Jong yellow banners reading
"Asian Coalition" and "Self- in the slate will probably be
determination for Indochina H no more than 1 per cent of the
in the Apr. 24 anti-war pa- 1970 census.)
The 508 counl represents
rade he1'e.
Two busloads of Asians an increase of 211 grants (4_trom New York had arrived 93 pet.) over the 1970 total
too lale to join the march of 297 out of 6.023 scholarwhich had slarled an hour sbips.
Over 38.000 academically
earlier Ihan originally planned. but Ihey participaled qualiIied applicants seek state
wi lh other Asians in a peace scholarship on the basis of
rally at the Metropolilan Afri- need. Winners are eligible to
can Methodist Church al 15th recejve a ma..'Ximum of $1,850
and M, jusl past the Capitol this year but not in excess of
the tuition and fees ot the
off Pennsylvania Ave.
Marchers lislened to songs college or university selected.
Stale
soholars Sl'e entitled to
by Chris Iijlma and Joanne
their award renewed if
Mil'a and a spontaneous plea have
academic
and financial eUgifrom Mary Kocluyama for uoJ- billty prevalls.
ty of all Asians against the
Indochina war and other injustices at home and abroad.
Mrs. Kocblyama had been MATSUNAGA ENDORSES
scheduled to address the main
rally at tbe Capitol in the NEW POW PROTOCOL
afternoon but she chose to remain with the Asian contin- WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark
Matsunaga (D-Hawail) and
gent.
Tbe group discussed Ihe ev- approxima101 y I 35 0 ther mements of the day and listen- bers of the House of Reproed to Han Wa. who had man- sentatives called for the reaged to g a i n the speaker's lease 01 American prisoners
platform al the main rally to of war in Vieloam to neutral
give Asian representation to countries. in accordance wi th
the roster of speakers and 10 the provisions oI the Geneva
remind the demonstration's Convention relating to prUoDmalO purpose--to e.nd the war ers of war_
-which at times had all but
The congressmen. In a letter
been obliteraled, he said. In 10 Amhassador D a v i d K.
Ihe bours of rheloric about Bruce, ChIef of the U_S_ Deleonly peripberally related sub- gation at the Paris Peaee
Jects b~
a number of speak- Conlerence, urged that be I!Ubers.
mil the proposal for con.ideraAsians from as (ar as Mi- Uon al the Corueren.,.,.
chigan and Ohio not ooly in·
Matsunaga
Doledstrong
that supthe
has the
cluded students but older Ni- proposal
sei and young children. Ob- port of the NixOll Admlnisserv~
said it \'"a~
the larg- I7ation and the Go\'ernment
e S' turnout of A~ian
oppa- of South Vietnam in addition
nents to the war on the East to hroad bipartisan ouppol1 In
COiIst.-New York NlchlbeL.
CotIpea.
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ASIAN AMERICAN
STUDY PANEL FOR
L.A. APPROYED

'.

SPECIAL REPORT

.

FEDERAL JUDGE WANTS PROOF SHE
CAN'T PAY REST OF $5,255 FINE

White-dominated school children
are 'mean, nasty, conceited, crazy'

seemed to be based on more
equal terms than at whitedominant schools."
In mostly white schOOls. sbe
found, as many as 60 per cent
of the blacks and 74 per cent
01 the Japanese negalively
viewed whites as "mean, nasty. conceited. cheaUng. crazy
and nutty," with Japanese
complaiolDg their wbite classmates were too talkative.
Bul In mixed schools the
minorities' negative images of
whites dropped to 33 per cent
among blacks and 30 per cent
among Japanese.

.... IDI

Summan en d ~"DB
Whether the charges are
dismissed or sustained is lIu1y
not the issue. The agoolzing
memories of March 26 of I
bostile aDd negative view toward law enforcemenl will be
indelibly fixed in the minds of
the numerouB arrestee. wbo
were exposed to Ibe pob.,., tor
the first time. The incident
further a1ienales the studenti'
attitude toward the Donoey

SACRAMENTO Minotlly
group chilw'en m whltedominated scbools often see
whites as "mean, nasty ~ conceited, cheating, crazy and
nutty," according to a Sacramento Slate Coilege sociologist.
Minako KW'okawa Maykovich said (Apr. 27) the racial
Images held by cbildren generally depend on whether
they are in predominantly
white or more racially mixed
school.
Minorlt.Y cbildren In predominantly
whl10
schoou
seem constantly aware of
pbysical ditterenees and are
Intimidated by white. she slUd
her study found
More Genuine Inleraelion
"In raciaUy mb,ed schools.
child.r en ot various racial
groups beld less slereotypical
1m ages of one another and
bad more genuine and triendIy interaction."
Her Sacramenlo stu d y
sought "mutual perception
d
imag..·• of whites. hla oks an.
Japanese Americans among
adults. coUege students and
,cbool ehildren_
In white-dominant lIChoo1a.
she found
when minority
chiId.ren
~mphalized
their
trlendl)- feellDg (or wbi.les,
"their descripl10ns were 1alD1ed ",ith their gratitude for the
palronage by whites - 'J have
aHis.good
friend
fofu.
treat who
me !5
JuA",hlte_
like

WATSONVILLE - The local
rojec1
JACLtJossei
~I
~ l:nt :. U;e~
shsei ~':p
In Center. it ",-as anDounced
by JACL ch ap te r pres Ideol
Tommy Sakala.
. th
The corruruttee, lDto e~
limb"'::" istoPaklne~
.....ior cltIzens
on overnight tours to
such attractlon.o as the Japan
Center In San FranciSCO.
Heal1ll', Cutle at San Simeon,
Lake Taboe and the ()lIej
gravesi1o.
••
SAN MATEO-The San Mateo Ganleoen Aam. Bldg. 5th
and Claremont. will aerve as
an laei dnJp-lD """I« ...
WedneJdaya, by
12-4 San
p.m. ~ ___
announced

theu- f8IDIly: They are like lIlY
own fami! -These sta.ternents ..-ere
rarely tound lD the .m I xed
IChooIJ,
wilen
triIIIdsbIp

JACL. IaeI requlrln& _
Imolved
-"porIatJon may ..n Mly. NoOf the .. ....... - : :
saka (342-0lIl1) « AI. r: ......... ~.
. . . . . . __
G-~
(IIWll7).
~
__
.-

New drop-in center

t

CcmtlDlIed

DB ..... •

Nihongo proJed In
HawaII glYen 'F'

Los Angel. City

Board of Education
in Unanimous Vote
LOS ANGELES-In an unaolmoos decision. the Los Angeles Board of Education voted
last week (Apr. 29) to recogoJze the Asian American Education Commission as Its advisory arm in the matter ot
needs and cballenges facing
the Asian students in t b e
school district.
Board member Georgiana
Hardy _spoke fo~
recognhing
the Asian CotDDllSSJon, adding
that the Co~sln
as "roposed would lDsure a Cllywide represenl?tion of the
Asian commuoJttes In Los Angeles.
The Rev. William M_ ShInto. ID10rim President of the
Asian Commission, spoke hefore the Board to reiterale the
fact that .. the proposal and
the sla10 of cODUolsiS~r.
emerged a!ter an Intens,ve
and open effort to involve as
many persons in the varioUJ
Asian American communities
as possible ... In an order1y manner."
Irving La!, parent, hUSlnessman, and president ot the 10cal Chinese American Citlzen.o
Alliance, also spoke before the
Board. requesting their reeognition of the Asian Ameriean
EducatioD Commission •• lor
the good of all children and
thereby lor a stronger America. n
Five-Month Etrort
The Asiltn Commlssion I,
the cuI.mlnation ot a wide etfort by concerned Indlvlduals
of all Ig.. and pursuits from
the variou. AsiBn commuoJties.
During the last five montha
thero bave been general meetinp In dilferent locatiODJl
throughout the city to which
allInlerested Individuals w .....
Invited through the VerDacu1M press. TV, and radlo stations. CommuoJty organi%ations were also involved In
all, thousands ot individuallym a i led meeting aooOUllC.monts were released.
ContlDued

OD .....

I

Uchiyama resigns
clly aHorney post
FOWLER - MikJo Ucluyama,
Fowler city attorney lince
1961, unexpectedly resigned
that position at the city coonell meeting Apr. 20.
UchIyama was adVIsed by
the county counsel that the...
is a potential conflict between
hi. duties as city attorney and
his other local legal position,
that of judge of the Fowler
Judiclal District
Although his dual llatua,
believed uoJque In the valley,
has worked smoothly. Uchi.
yama said be agreeJ with the
decision.
Mayor John PanzaIc, as the
council accepted the .-..ign..
tion with deep regrpt eU..,tive April 30. ",,<I. "I think
we're fortunate to have an
attorney who would pul Ia
so much tlme. W. can'l replace that.·
A Sanger native, Uchiyama
was appointed to the Fowler
bench in 1969 foliowln, the
death of Judie Waller Scane
and the following year Wl>Il
election to a fuJI term. He
worried aloud al the time

a~
~
_k,
UchJyama has Im& heeD active In a wi.... range of hw.
\er civic and social atfeIn IIIcludln. the J ACI.

ACTION BOX

By BICIIAIlD GDIA
HONOLULU-The $75.000. 11month Japanese lan",age proin Hawaii
~ ~
._
. ._~-. _ ... _
-~o' JecI conducted
has been d...:ribed
AI U 1111
IRQ)
- , '"
n01"" Ma7 t6. ~,
a laHure by the ___ I.
~-l_
It UIII!IoIaIdI.
Education. The prop-am wu ~
far
_
..,
In1eaded for opecia\ track .IU- N.
~M<I
dents
with
high
mntlvatloa_
~
The coune ...a. baed ... ~.
Ute Peace Corpa approach to .:~w;-ia
language stud,._ which empba- :iJ
lizes speal<inl-listenlng IebDiques tor ..,."eral houn eadI
day_
Prof. ~
IflYm_-How- _ • .,"':-~i;
.....!i.o
ani, of the UDI"_ of Hawaii', :~;1
Easl-West Caller, aaJd _
the procnm'._ ~
~
was too amhl_
~
~I
___ ~
:=i~j;
........

=-

u_ __ _ ___
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Reply 10 an 'OpenLeHer'

Electi ons
Harry 1\, Hlraoka, Fowler
peach grower, wal re-e.lected

to lbe State Cenler Jr. ColItge dlstrict board 01 trustee.
in the Apr. 22 elecUon, amasOn April 6, as JACL's Washi ngton Reprsnt~iv,
sing 39,272 votes tor the Area
I sent a typed memorandum to Mas Satow, National 3 seat, over his challenger
JACL Director. Copies of that memorandum, wblch was Harry Rutherlol'd who polled
an internal matter within JACL, was sent to the Na- ~?:;.
T~iy
dig~C:e
s~:d
tional JACL President, the National JACL President- Reedley College with total enElect, the Governor of the Northern Califorrtia-West- rollment of 12,000 students, A
ern Nevada District COlmcil, and to two others who 16-year member 01 the FowUnion School dlstrict
bad expressed some critic!sm that the JACL was not le"
board, h. was appoinled to the
as sensItive and sympathetic to lhe thoughts, activities, JC board in 1966 and elecu,d
and objectives of the young, the acUvists, and the mili- without opposltlon 10 a fuJI
four-year term the following
tants as it should be,
The memorandum was intended to secure informa- year.
Riohard :2oshlkawa. Stocktion that would enable as representative a group as Ion photograpber, drew 13 741
possible 10 develop plans for the organization, slaffing, votes in the Deita Col 1ege
and programs of a Cabinet-Level Committee on Ori- board 01 trustees election Apr.
20 to retain his Arta I .eat.
ental Americans, which would be comparable to the His only opponent, John
Cabinet Committee on Spanish-Speaking Americans Mandujan. had 3,619 vou,s.
and which the JACL is proposing. This was announced Active in JACL and the OpUmists, Yosbikawa was Iirst
in Ihe Pacl!ic Citizen for April 2.
appointed to the Delta ColAccordingly, the memorandum asked for a " listing lege board in 1963 and won a
of the names of all so·called Asian American groups, full four-year lerm In 1967.
Among the success lui cantogether with the approximate membership and objectives of each group". More specifically, "The names, didates In the recent scbool
election. in Santa Clara
addresses, and officers of so-called Asian Amelican or board
County were Mrs. Toshlye
Oriental American organizations or coalitions, together It.tanl, Santa Clara UnWed,
with an estimate of their respective memberships and who polled 3,159 votes for the
a summary of their objectives and possible orienta- short-u,nn; Edward Elicbi
Sakauye, wbo regained the
tion", was requested. The group identified were Japa- trusteesbip
he lost in the last
nese Americans, Chinese Americans, Korean Amer- election lor Area No. 2 seat
icans, Filipino Americans, so-called Polynesian Amer- on the same board; incumbent
Tom l\1. Jlfatsumoto, Wil Uam
icans, and "including the leftist and radical ones".
II. Fujino, Evergreen ElemenThis latter reference to "leftist and radical ones" tary; and RIchard K. Tanaka,
was to deliberately assure that the young, the activists, Eastside Union High. Unsucthe militants, and even the "radicals", among Asian cessful candidales were lItoAmericans could be represented in the development sumi Onishi, (11th In the sixman field for two seats on the
of the Cabinet Committee.
Fremont High board, and
Identical typed memoranda were sent to JACL staff
and leaders in Los Angeles, Seattle, Chicago, and New
York, \vith the view of getting the Mdest possible rep·
resentation of all the elements within the Oriental
American population of t he nation.
Perhaps I should have been more explicit and explained in detail the reasons for my request, which
was made on behalf of an ad hoc Nisei committee here
in Washington, but because I felt that my typed i11temal memorandum would be understood, I failed to
do so, This could have caused confusion. Also, certain
words and phrases may have been open to different TOKY~
- Three American
Interpretations. For these I offer my apologies.
coeds In Japan, who had tak-

Sansei coeds in
Japan ousted for
campus activism

Toeblml It_
I, Horebnd
School.
Ke",o 0sumI of Parlier, Ed
"orata of Kings River and
Dam Norata of MeXinl.yRoosevelt., Fre!llo, were alao
elected to th.1T Terpectlve distriet school boards In l'reIno
County.
Oakland city councilman Dr,
Raymond Enr. running for a
""cond term April 20, polled
48,417 votes to deleat his
Coalilion opponent., Paul Cobb,
Who had 35,991 for the DUtrict 3 seat.
Mrs. BeU,. AnD Bruno. a
professional Hawaiian dancer
and a woman of Howalian ancest.-y, was one of Ih'e minority-group candidau,s on a
slate which talled to win control ot the Oakland, Calif.,
city councll in voting Aprll
20. Had she been elected. she
would have been the tirst
woman to serve on the Oakland council in 20 yea,.s.

Medicine

Re p. Spark IIfatsunara (DHawaii) is co-sponsor of a
bill now belore the Hous.
Committee on Interstate and
Forelgn Commerce tbat would
authorize the Secret"ry 01
Health, Education and Wellare to pay in fuJI the principal and Interest 01 any educational loan inourred by a
physician, dentist or optomeIrlst during his protessionalIcvel training if he agrees to
practice for at leasl three

r---------, LIS
oca cene
L A
I
01
nce es
Allbourh the ..eather w ...

Awa rds
Barr7 S.lIebl Noko, 83, of
Montebello and Mrs. Saku
SblTaka..", 75, of Los Angele.

were decorated with the Order of thc Sacred Treasure,
5lb Class, on the occasion of
the 70th blrtbday of tbe Emperor of Japan, the Japanese
Consulate Oeneral at Los Angeles announced. Nako founded the Koyasan Boy Scout
Troop 379, holds tbe Silver
Beaver award and continued

W:.An~ti

m~tbu,

Mrs. Shirakawa, an active
Downtown L.A. JACLer, headed the J apanese Women'. Society in Ihe 1950s and active
in various CUltUI'al, ch>ie and
church groups.
The Rev. Roy SasakI 01 the
Visalia Methodist Churcb was

~rc

~';thciSo"n

Service Award for his work
counseling high school stu-

t;\~d

~c'ai:sU,;

than Ideal, II-'T '10 JlPAC!ad ~
....... The Allam are 1IIIq1dDe4 fa
_ I and manben of five dIf. til ~
SQaan-1D CIll- Vietnam, _
I_ p _ II e I e
terant P1011et!r Projectl par- lLliowD to the AlIa. u an Americans soIellen who are
tlcipated in the annual Hana- usembb' poInL
called IOOkJ 0W!r there."
mi trip Apr. 17 in Antelope
The studl!llt actIvlals took
Ch.., said, "Irl _ WIr that
Valley. A 18-blU caravan. look at W. UId decided 10 produces manlf....1IoIIS 111<.
rendnvoUled
at Vuquea merae with the Thlrd World LL Calley and 117 La!. the
Rockl County Park for the eonlinl...t which _bled tn>e of psychoIOIical _U1lUde
picnic. RaIn, hall and 1Il0W at HamUton playl1'OUDd,
the racist attitude of LL Calwas encountered durilll the
The wa1ldnC dIs1an~
wa. ley, wbo said that In the
trip.
Ihorter, soUdully with other COllU,llt of the WIr all of UI
Sponsors ."pressed 1f8t1- minorities would be d_OIIS- a.., subbumans lOOks or
tude to the Junior YBA, the trated, and further, IOIIIe of Cbarlles.."
'
Bay Okamura, chairman of
We.t Los Angel.. J ACL th." AsIan actlvlsta aBreed
Women's AUXiliary, W.stalde Wlth the "anti-Imperialist" po. lb. Bay Area Community
Optl.miats, San Fernando VaI- lItical tone of the Thlrd World JACL chapter fears that soIley J ACL and Bay City Gar- conUngont.
di.... will brb,g this war-Indeners' As_iatton for donaTbeir force was felt, IIId stilled attitude home with
tions whieh financed the bus.- Portsmouth S qua r e wu them.
es lor the trip.
dumped as an assembb' point.
"Two tore\lD stud...ta from
1I1ilton Chee, a 31-year old Japan were traveUnc throucb
The inteneelloD of Cren- Muni bus driver who belped Georgia, and were set upon
sbaw Blvd. and W. J efferson organize the Asian cOllUnlont and beaten up by some white
was rated the co"'.er with lbe for NPAC, said he had bop- people. The people beat them
mo.t trait,c aCCldents thl. ed the Cblnatown assembly up on the bull of "Look,
past yea~
by the City Tra.Ulc point would attract people there'. thooe gooD apln."
Dept. WIth • tolal of 37. A frOIn the community to loin
ApochrP)lhal or true, the
~m\esJaflr.i
lbe march.
story i. real to Okamura.
ated in the area, Including
Nolel Balle Dlfteren..
Lib AIJlIJd4]e-CIua
that Ni.ei-owned AtlantieTbe Asians who marched
The YO\IJIC radical l a _
Rlchlield service station re- did appear to be In accord American. who marched Y"
cently honored far Its com- on one point.
terday were not joined in Iig_
munity awareness.
All of them interviewed nillcant numbers by their pasaid lbey telt tbeir view of rents.
the war in Vletnam dillers
Like middle-class eitlzens of
basIcally from that ot lbeir many ethnic croups, inclndlnc
non-Asian colleagues.
whites, they bave pursued •
Continued from Front Par e d r~J
i~e A~b
th·~n
lb~
f~I!i.uet
assimilation Inso large that It tries to speak World War II," said one woThey may follow the a.and pian for all ot its con- man. "It's Asians who are tivist stndenta wilb thelr

Peace march

~i:

stituent parts.

~ v~:

d \V~

en part In 8 campus dJspute
and anti.. war activities in

mem bers of any organization that questions that might
be asked by any who received carbon copies of the
same memorandum would be directed to the National
Director, or t o the National President, or to the Washington Office.
In any event, on April 14, eight individuals presumably signed without further identification what
they described as "An Open Letter to Mike Masaoka,
JACL's Washington Repr.esentative", in whieh some
serious charges were made,
The word "presumablt is used in connection with
the eight names, for the 'letter" that was received by
the Washington JACL Office was not the original but
a copy and all of the apparent signatures above the
typed names appeared to have been written by one or
two persons, particularly since indistinguishable initials
accompanied most of them.

No group address, or individual addresses, were
provided. Neither was it reCOrded as to how six O(
the eight came upon that intraorganizational communication, nor whether they were JACL members and
were writing as members. No disclosure was made
'
as t 0 tI lose t 0 whom the 'Open Letter" was sent. and
whether the distribution was restricted to newspapers
and publications only and not to individuals.

In

nel to establish in suburban in 1967 at Visalia, the Hawailborn Tulare County JACLer
areas.
was lauded as "a vibrant, enlhusiastic, deeply concerned
optlmist-a ~reat,
uninhibited
Churches
MInisters serving Japanese individual who truly loves peaProtestant churches in Seattle pIe" by Newell Herum, last
have lonned the Nikkei in year's recIpient and asst. suChristian Community with lay perintendent ot the Visalla
representatives. Tbe ministers Unified School District.
are:
The Seattle-King County

in the game to boycott the
march.
"NPAC had 18 area captains for the march - n o,!e
of them Third World," saId
Mehierl.
"All ot the walkie. talkies
were controlled by white peapIe."
Mehlert also complained
tbat NPAC was lop-heavy
The ReY, Tlmolhy Nakayam a. Muniolpal League bestowed with members ot the Young
~\$I:sp1e·c.
~ ~: its Outstanding CivIc Organi- Socialist Alliance.
UThey injected politics i nto
Suzuki. 8laln!!! Memorial United zation of 1971 award Apr. 22
M.ethodlst; Rel'. Shiro Katdo. Ta- to the International District it and a lot of the brothers
tOe~:

l;:~,!i
';:e"v. ~ e~ ~h
Improvement Assn"
ndrew•. Re\', Paul t'tf. Narano , year-old civic action

Bapll,t· Revs Juhel

that has developed a number
programs to encourage
physical and social development or SeatUe's International
Re d eve Iopment District. Tomlo IItoriguchi,
Litlie Tokyo Towers, Inc., group president, accepted the
lion-profit corporation which award.
will develop and manage the
proposed senior citizen hous- ASIAN ETHNIC STUDIES:
ing project, Is expected to apC

Kono

agroup
2Y.t -

1<1

:\'oshl JoJl, lWl'Ihel D'ort. K)'ok; of

Domel.

~\n;o,":saki,

bers to get a ftrsthand look . t
how they are designed and
The three - Kathy Hariko- managed,
Sasaki added. Two
shit a social science student
from UC Berkeley; Phyllis Cal Poly students In landscape
IIfarvln TanJrnarchitecture.
Ogata, a psychology major cbl and Hiroshi
Kuwabala,
from UC l rvine, and Sandra have made deSIgn presentation
Sher, a biology major fro m
the
board.
.
to
UC Davis-have been :figbtlng
Alfred B~ ta ., vIce presta justice ministry deportation
~ent
of Ment Sa~mg.
& Loan,
order' since last fall.
T19ky71 CChairman .ty
0t ~
The three UC students were ~'the
1
e
0
0
?mmunl
ee n roll e d at lntemational
c o ~tCbrlstlan University (ICU). velopmn!tdV~ry
. succ A ':~
w~ - e r:
Tbey were among 27 students ~e,
try.

PALO ALTO-Formal organIzation 01 a No. Calif. Aslan
Education Council was estabIished at the second session of
representatives attending lbe
Mar. 28 meeting here hosted
by Sequoia JACL.
The council met 10 discuss
direction goa I s objectives
Um1taio~s
Most'felt that it
should act' as a central clearinghouse to act as a vehicle
to spread the "word" out to
rs:rves ': "th~
Northern California as t.o what
sent by the American univer- ~ite
sity to J apan on an overseas citizens advisory group to the ,,:as happening In Asian etbeducational training project in Little Tokyo Redevelopment ruc studies as ,~el
as dlssem1969.
Project. He il also v.p. on the ina~
as much information as

non-profit Japanese A:nerican
Campus TurmoU
Cultural and Commumty CenWben they arrived In Au- t.er board, National JACL
~6ilers
~d
,;:;: treasurer and will be assisted
'
demanding university refonns, by:
Tad lkemoto. v.c.: Ethel Koh. ·
including a demand for dis- shl. cor. see.: Hiroshi S&Lsht, ree.
closure of the minutes of ~ia
~=kJ.
~:'er
tr~
meetings by the university's trian, memb'.... t·Jc.
teaching stait.
Originally six American
students joined In the campus
prou,st movement, but the
iUES. Tsune IUdowakl, 91, of
olher three bave reportedly Santa Ana and pioneer resireturned to the U.S.
dent ot Orange County passed
The ICU au thorities e"pell- away Apr. 23 from a heart
ed them from the university condition. She is survived by
on the grounds they were not three sons Frank. Peter, J oe
re~;nJ':a.t
~<;1ela!
Je');n daM~
~
with the Tokyo district court, (Watsonville), Lillian Matsuclaiming that their scbeduled moto, Martha Okamoto( Kancourse of study was yet to be sas), Ruth Furuyama, 27 gc
_comp~leu,
__
d_.______________an
__d_28~g=
~ c _ . ____________

JACL represented at American
Immigration and Citizenship confab

•
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GET AUTO FINANCING

possible. .

MISSING STOCKHOLDERS
John 090, H.if Moon Bay and New York
Miyeko V.n.gi. San Le.Jndrof Califomi.
Helen Honda, Richmond, Callforni.

just didn't buy it. I wish
was simply a peaceful

it

California Flower Market, Inc,
P. 0, Box 728, San Francisco, Calif, 94101
Phone: 392-7944

march to end the war."
There were grou ps of young
Asian American students on
various campuses,

however,

lhat had wanled to put a poIit~a
l spIn on tbeir participation.
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JUmedo.

w ell as compiling an Asian shlwara.
school personnel listing.
~n

Thought of sel1· education
p ro~s
tor the Asian commumtJes was expressed ,and
many felt there are many who
could ' gain irom refresher
courses.

LOW C05TLOOK AND COMPARE
SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR)
Cuh P,i.. .__ ............... $2,000.00
Total Down Payme nt
Requ ired (Mi nimum Y. L
500.00
Amount Financed .......... 1, 500.00
Finance Charge ... _ .. _ .....
202.44
Tota l of Pa ymen ts.......... 1,702.44

JACL:

1I~

Forc:~ej

San

Shlgekl

San

A ~lct.

Jose,
R i~r

~c

~ ~e

$4,000.00

750.00
2,250.00
303.48
2,553.48

1,000.00
3,000.00
404 .88
3,404.88

70.93

'US

Amount of

Monthly 'Iymenh ........ $

47.20

Ann ual Percentage Rate 8 .-4% (add on " .5 % per annum)
based on 36·month lo,n.

AsI.".

;:

THE BANK OF TOKYO

Florence Yo.
Mateo J apaneae
Sugiya.m.a.

$3 ,000.00

~ :~
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T
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Initial phases lor the coun50 I N. Main SI.
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lbe school.
"All this revealed to me
that this negative view ot the
play had very lew supporters," GaunUett added. "Almost universally, parents ot
our students either didn't bave
an opinion or felt it was a
American students cast In the
production. Tbe musical is
based on Margaret Landon'S
book, "Anna and the King of
Slam", which opened on
Broadway In 1951 and later
produced as a motion picture.
Not Despotic
Cheng said King Mongkut,
one of the main characters, in

real life was not despotic and
as arbitrary as be is portrayed In the musical. In fact, he
was one ot the most enligbtened rulers in Thalland's history." he added.
Anolber point Cheng raised

or

Anna

I

23 years of security
with the 10 carel thats
recognized by hospitals
nationwide.

fine play."
There were several Asian

was the prominence
Leon Owens, an

!

!

'King andI'

Blue C ross is the o nly health plan that has
c o ntra ctual ag reements with almost all hospilals

I

Engilsb
u,acher brought to Slam by I
the king to teach the cbildren
ot his court. Cbeng contended
she Is mentioned only once
In lbe klng's diary and played a very Insignificant part In
the Court 01 Siam.
Tbe pickets Included member> from lbe San Diego JACL, San Diego Buddhist
Church, Ocean View United
Church of Christ, the United
A5ian Amertcan Community
and the Calbolic Social Action Committee ot San Diego.

$

Cu h Buy.r

~or:ean

m a~eri1s
and ~iculm
of· ~yun1%a
fer mgs were bemg made as Astan Task

~

You Are

.

needed concerning mau,rial.
and curriculum Input.
The council's work will be
carried out by six committees:
(a) curriculum development,
(b) ethnic studies, (c) service
center, (d) cultural services,
(e) activities, and (f) policy
research.
The counoil Intends to oper~te
on its own, providing serv.
Ices to sponsor Il[OUPS and individuals. The dues structure
JS ~o
be announced.
.
wer;' e sen t at tbe meeting
Ron' Hirano, 1.0. ~.I
.., dlrector. National .TACL Education

Tbe counClI is also expecled Stud'ents Alllanc.; Ken Nakamu-

i

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts,

~th:

Wi ll the frien ds i nd rel.tives of the following stockho lders
of the California Flower Ma rket, Inc. please get in touch with
us to inform us of the whereabouts of:

t o serve as an agent to gather Ta. Asian American lOcal worker:

National JACL Credit Union

r

t:8cs~

night betore to remind them camp.
to march. Sbe said:
For some of lbem, It was
"It's the whole concept that their version of "Growinl Up
Asians are a lesser people. In America."
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~: 12-~:
president.~ A

any event, one would think that Mas Satow
would be contacted . I understand that one of the
eight signatories did. One would also tbink that I would
be contacted and provided the opporturtity to explain.
One of the eight did write the Washington Office a
letter dated Aplil 11. That same everting. another telephoned my home, Although I was not home, my secrelary apparently provided him with a satisfactory
explanation.
Then. since it became evident that the April 6
memorandum was causing some confusion and even
suspicion. on April 12 the WaShington JACL Office
sent a mimeographed memorandum explaining the reasons for the earlier request to all those who had been
sent the original typed memoranda and carbon copies
thereof, including two of the eight "sigrting" the
''letter''.
(Special to The PaclAe Citizen)
Nationality of the House
In spite of these contacts, the " Open Letter" was NEW YORK - On Aprll 23 and
Judiciary Committee; and
written for reasons which remains unknown to me Mike Masaoka and David Francis L. Kellogg, Special
even now.
Ushlo ot the Washington Ot- Assistant to the Secrelsry ot
fice ot the Japanese American State for Refugee and MigraCitizens League attended the tion Aifairs, U.S. Department
Our organizati on ca n not long s urvive if the sanctity American Immigration and CI- ot State.
At lbe AlCC board ot diof internal communications cannot be preserved and tizenship Conference h e 1 d
here at the Hou,l Plaza. The
protected. While this particular memorandum was conference focused on the vi· reclors meeting held the same
day, Masaoka (long-time supneither confidential nor secret, improper disclosures tal Issues of immigration fac- porter of the AICC) Was remay cause serious consequences in certain situations. Ing tbe United States today. elected tor another 2-year
Relevant issues discussed term on the hoard. He joins
this particular instance, the in'esponsible and
included IIImmigration and a nation-wide gT'OUp of citi·
~buslve
language of the "Open Letter" referring to Population
Growth" review- zens concerned with the problOternal correspondence, as well as its malicious im- ed by Dr. Conrad Taeuber, As- lems
taclog immigration and
plicat!ons. may well cause this particular objective of sociate Director, U.S. Bureau citizenship. Otticers of the Ala Cabmet Committee for Asian Americans, which could of the Census; liThe Present ec include:
in Immigration" dis·
Ambassadur An&ier Biddle Duke.
mean so much to all Oriental Americans in so many Trends
cussed by Barbara M. Watrio~Iet.
'~:
areas of human endeavor and activities, to be either son, Administrator, Bureau ot ~oa
frustrated completely or set up in such a manner that Securit;y and Consular AUairs. 3~t;K:,Wer.
~tUWil·
Croekett. Robert O. Cross. Paw C.
the .much needed input of the )'oung, the activists, the U.S. Department ot State.
Murray K.. Gurletn. John
Featured speakers at the Empie.
W. Hines Jr .• Nicholas deS. Kat ..
la(tists, ~nd
even those of radical persuasion, may be conference
concluding lunch- unbach, .Tame! Maceracken. Jasubstantially reduced or overlooked.
eon were Rep. Peter W. Rodi- :n~'
RA~Jj.sc:y
Moreover, if certain of the opposition become aware no, Jr., CD-N.J.) Chairman. WUklns.P;~. and Donald
R. Younl
of
"qpen Let~
"! because it casts suspicion on Subcommittee on Immlgratlon servtn& as \<iee pruidenll.
\.!le lOtegnty .and validity of the JACL as an organizati~
and on Its Washington Representatives as an indiVldual, even . the campaign to repeal TiUe II o( the
Internal Secuflty Act of 1950 may be in jeopardy.
Finally. the charge that JACL and its WaShington
That Is Right for You with Your
Reprsnta~v
mig~t
use, or are planning to use, the
requs~d
InformatIon {or so-called "informer" purposes IS not only resented but absurd on its face. If
the purpose was as alleged, the memorandum certain.
241 South 4th hll St.
lr would ~ot
have been given the rather wide distribur.I,: (aO ll 355·1040
Soli L.k. City, Utlh U III
tion that It was and certainly not to at least the two
who reciv~d
carbon copies and apparently made a
t
Low
I
"terest
Rate
~
rather public document of an internal intraorganhatlonal memorandum.
N o Hidde n Extras
~
Conn:nient Plyment
~
Free Credit Life Inlurl nc.
~
GAROENA - AN (NJOYAIU JAPANlS! COMMUNITY
1
Liberl l Loan Amount
~

•

~:

,,0

No. Calif. Asian Education Councl'l
board
story. $5 million structure has
been planned. Three senior cI1969, lelt for Guam Apr. 27 tizen housing projects are to
B.cause this April 6 memorandum was addressed on
formed to served as clearinghouse
a deportation order issued
to the National Director, it would be assumed by most by the Japanese justice minis- be inspecu,d by board memt

:~"Ge

pregnant minors each week.
Belnl' Used PolitIcally
mans, I probably wouldn't be are wary of white prejudiCe.
years in an area in which Previously
with the San Jose
He said Third World peo- out here."
They recall being lumped
there ls a shortage of medlcal
Mrs. Nori LaUerty, an Oak- with the enemy 30 yean
personnel, such as the inner Wesley Methodist Church and pie felt they had been "used"
Reedley
Methodist
Fellowship
by
the
white
organizers
ot
land
housewite
and
Nisei
with
and
hustled 011 to spend two
city and rural areas. Trend
has been tor medical person- belore being appointed pastor NPAC and had decided loU, two sons phoned friends the years in a wartime relocation

across America - over 7100,

I

Anothe r reaso n why the San Jose JAC!.
Chapter knows Blue Cross works more ways to give

.. J~

mo re va lue.
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U.S. SUPREME COURT

Froln.he
Frying Pan

(Sped,,) In 'TlH'1 Pacific Cltlz.fln)

WASHINGTON - 'I'h e Supreme Court on April 26 ruled that States may give voters In the community the authority to veto the construction at low co~t
housln, tor
the poor.
Voting & to 3 the Supreme
Court upheld the constitutionality of a 1950 California taw
which requires e. mRjority ot
the voters in any communHy
to approve a !ederally financed low-rent housing project
before construction can be.
gin.
The case grew out of a suit
by 4l welfare families in San
Jose. Cam., who chalienged
the law alter San Jose residents rejected a city council
plan tn 1968 tor 1,000 uniLs
ot low cost housing to be constructed.
Last year a three-judge Federal District Court dl!<llared
the law unconstitutional on
the grounds that It v:iolated

Denver. Colo.
TH E LAST TIME I SAW SHANGHAI-If you are
of French ethnic origins, or a Francophile. you sing
"The Last Time I Saw Paris" with the proper sad catch
in your voice. And if you are an Asian·American, the
news dispatches of U.S. correspondents revisiting
China for the first lime since 1949 stirs memories of
the last time I $aw Shanghai.

•

•

That was a mild October night in 1941. History
reveals that the die had been cast for a Pacific war.
but that night was soft and peaceful. The S.S. Cleveland was lied up in the middle of the Wbangpoo River.
a quarter mile up the channel from the Japanese
cruiser Idzumo. which was a constant reminder of the
J apanese presence. The Bund. that storied street along
the riverfront. bustled as usual with the flow of trucks
and cabs and private cars. busses and ricksbaws. t he
cry of the noodle man and the rbytbmic chanting of
coolies toiling late under incredibly large loads.
A small ferry was poised to take the Cleveland's
passengers from the jetty to the brilliantly lighted ship
looming above the dark river waters like a valiant bit
of America in darkening Orient. We shook hands in
farewell to a handful of friends who had come to say
bon voyage. not knowing when we'd meet again. if
ever. and boarded the ferry.
Presently the Cleveland hauled In her hawsers and
set off down the Whangpoo. The neon glow of t he
International Settlement soon faded . and the riverbanks of the Japanese-occupied Hongkew sector were
only darkened warehouses. factories and tenements.
The moon that night was huge and brilliant. for it was
the time of year the Chinese set aside for their moonviewing festival. As the Cleveland turned from the
Whangpoo into the broad Yangtze itself. the filthy,
silt-laden waters shimmered like gold in the moonlight.
Next morning we made the acquaintance of our
cabin mates. three Issei who had the presence of mind
to book passage home to America out of Shanghai
when ship service between Japan and the U.S. was
suspended. The cabin had only two bunks. so two of us
slept on cots. Even so we were delighted to be aboard.
Hundreds of Americans in Japan and China were fighting to go home. fearful of the darkening war clouds
gathering over the Pacific, and unable to find passage.

•

•

Among the passengers were miSSionary families
driven oul of inland posts by Japanese armies; a half
hundred lean. tightly wound Chinese youths bound for
the U.S. to be trained as military pilots; American servicemen in uniform who had completed tours of duty
one knew nol where. and now were homeward bound;
a couple of Hawaiian Nisei and several mainland Nisei.
The Issei were most pathetically grateful to be
aboard the ship. At breakfast the first morning they
of coffee-as many cups
couldn't get over the lu~ry
as they wanted-and toast with real butter. They had
knOlvn what life was like in Japan. Most of those on
board had been in Shanghai but briefly. wailing for
the Cleveland to sail. I had been there for 14 months,
watching in distress the rising tide of Japanese military arrogance. the deterioration of civilian government in lhe International Settlement, the futile posturing of a puppet regime propped up on Japanese bayonets to govern the Chinese part of Shanghai. the hunger
and disease and destruction of morale on the streets
as the Japanese Imperial Army prepared for an eventual takeover.
The British continued to drink their scotch at the
gleaming har of the Shanghai Club. reputed to be the
worlds' longest. and ate their roast beef and Yorkshire pudding in the adjoining dining room. The Americans, mostly a youngish lot. went to Jimmie's Kitchen
for hamburger steak and chicken noodle soup served
in heavy crockery on oaken tables scrubbed spotless
with strong soap. The Japanese favored the Astor
House. the Broadway Mansions and the little tea houses
on the Hongkew side.
We all realized we were sitting on a powder keg.
but none of us knew what to do about it. or how to
defuse the explosive. So I decided to go home before
the blast. I just made it and that was the last time 1
saw Shanghai.

Yamasa Kamaboko
-WA I I( I I( I
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Continued trom Front Pa,e
Atter a widespread campaign to obtain nomlnations,
27 commlssloners were elecled from a ballot of 42 nominations. Commissione.rs elected represent the Japanese,
Chlnese. Filipino. Hawaiian.
Korean, and Samoan communities.
Interim officers and members of the Commission, in adrution to Rev. Shinto, are:

~:Si'th?u;.

SAN JOSE-Mayor-elect Norman Y. Mineta last week said
the city has only two alternatives now that the Supreme
Court has lett standing a 1968
referendum vote against cityowned public bousing.
Mineta said the city will
eilher have to rely on a Federaliy-financed leased-housing program or hold another
election to bulld low-cost
units with Federally-subslruzed bonds to be repaid through
rental income.
He said Federa 1 money has
already run oul for the leased housi ng program in which
the Municipal Housing Authority leases property and
sub-lets it to the poor.

-~

GabonJa. Kaz.uo EUga. Dav1d l:I,yun,
Harry H. L.. KJtano, I rving Wi.
Herbf!rt P. Leong. Bm Leon.
George MatsUda, Mltchell Matsumura, Alfred Me.ndoz.a. Jr., Royal
Morales. Baruko Morita. Mlckl
Nakagul. Helen Nishimura . Alan
Nishfo. Ka1Ua.m Toy. Mldorl K.
Watanabe. JAmes B. Wong, Richard Wong.

The Asian American Education Commission announced it
was going to hold iLs next
public meeting on Thursday.
May 6. 7:30 p .m., at Robert
Hill Lane School, 5240 Brooklyn Ave., East Los Angeles.
The commission is expecled to operate on a budget o!
about $50.000. with 8 fuil-lime
secretary yet to be named.
Although three board members voiced reservations about
the commission concept, the
v 0 t e was 6 lo 0, with Dr.
Donald D. Newman absent. J .
C. Chambers and Richard E.
Ferraro were board members
voicing objections 10 u a lack
ot operational guidelines" tor
such commissions.
First Priorities
Dr. Sbinto said one ot the
first priorities on the commission's list is counting noses.
Nobody knows how many
children o( Filipino. Samoan
or Hawaiian extraction there
are in Los Angeles. he pointed out.
An etbnic survey made annually in Los Angeles scbool.
categorizes aU Asian American children - Chinese, ,Japanese, Korean, Filipino, Hawaiian or Samoan - as " Oriental."
The Rev. Shinto, who teaches Asian studies at Cal State
Long Beach, cited rising rates
of drug abuse and school
dropouts "among our hitherto
achj eving sludent..s." He said
Asian American ch.Udren are
having an Hexlremely bad"
time growing up.
"The roots ot the problem
are in the loss ot culiural
identity." he said. adding that
Hinter-ethnic tensions" are severe among Asian communJties long established or taking
root here.

~

Ph. 626-2211

... ..,.. ......

Two alternatives remain,
sayl Mayor-elect Min eta

Kenyon Chan, v .p., JnlJ'amural
(lnle.rnal Relations); Remy Lan!
Altar. sec'y, Extramural {Community Relaltons: Rev. John Alatll-

~"
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Stanford Avo., l .A..

Asian American -

the equai proleclion clause ot
tho 14th Amendment by discrlminaUng against the poor.
JlJaJority Opin Ion
However, in reversinft the
case, Justice Hugo L. Black,
who wTote the majority opinion said that there is nothin!! to indica Ie the reterendum was designed to allow
the people to ruscrlminate
against the poor people or minorities.
Chlet Justice Warren E.
Burger and Justice John M.
Harlan. Potier Stewart and
Byron R. White joined Justice
Black In the majority view.
Justice Thurgood Marshall
russented in an opinion supported by Justices Harry K.
Blackmun and Wlilia m J.
Brennan.
The minority opinion by
Justice Marshall charged that
the statute "explicitly singles
out low-income persons" 10r
unequal treatment. It i. far
too late in the day," Justice
Marshall stated, "to contend
that the 14th Amendment prohibits only racial discrimination and to me, singling out
the poor to bear a burden not
placed on any other class o!
citizens tramples the values
that the 14th Amendment wa.
designed to protect."
In addition to Cali1ornia,
the states ot Coiorado. Iowa.
Mississippi, Montana, Oklahoma, Texas, Vermon t and Virginia have similar voler referendum provisions.
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LOS ANGELES - An ov@r tlow crowd sat quietly linening to four .peaken at the tint
Camp Tea.h-ln h. I d at the
Senshin Buddhist Church on
Sunday, April 18, sponsored
by the Manzanar P ilgrimage

Committee.

E,;r.:'e~n

Over on e million
dollar of sa les annually

~

HARR Y MIZUNO

Gyrocopter builder
killed in test flight
T R A C Y - WItnesses said
Takehiko Yanagi, ot 1169
Camlno del Valle, Alamed ••
experimenting with a homem ade gyrocopter. nosedlved
from an altitude of 100 it. and
crashed to hi. dea th in a
gravei pit.
The gyrncopler had only a
single liIting tube and was or
tubular construction. It was
believed to be Yanagi's firsi
test tlIght. The macbine was
alolt tor about five minute!
berore the accident.
~
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Auto-Ready, Inc,
·We',. Ready Wh'n You Ar."

3 54 East Firs' St., Los A"gel •• 90012
624-3 72 1

LITTLE TOKYO FURNISHINGS

,

SAVIN GS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATI ON

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 / 624-7434
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKIN G

Phono: 12131 68D-0919

Double Size __ ...... _._ ...... _... _. __ .. _.. _. 58.00 a let
3-PC. CORNER UNIT_____ ... ____ . __From $1 35 and up

ut.log S.lts
C mpltt. Hom. Furnishing}

Or lent.1 Furnishin

Hlt.chl &. Other Kno .... n Br.nd Appllintts

CHARLES

In',., r

you Are invife" •••
Banquels. Weddings. Receplions. Social Affairs .
Featuring the Wesfs IInest catering
end banquel (scllllies (or 10 10 2000' . "~'

670-9000

Pocko' .1 .. FM/ AM Rodio

.f"." .WIY with .VI,., pu rch ... 0".' $ 10 0.

'. K. HARADA.. YCU' NlNl Repr....rnt.t

Spe<f.115t
ISHIKI

o.c

OPEN DAILY & SUN" 11 •. m, - 9 p.m.

rarcr

01

FAANI{ LOVAll

LN_. .

INTERNAT i ONAL HOTEL

..at ,'w.c:....to" ......
c:A_
A.."$." Ilftt'MUoINI
ertral'ce

loll

Ii.

MITSUILINE TRAVEL
SERVICE
-

PRESENTS

SPECIAL

10th Anniversary Tours
For 1971
SUN., JUNE 20

VIA JAL & PAN AM

SUMMER NISEI FUN TOUR
JAPAN -

TAIWAN -

HONG KONG

Escorted by Fred Morl tl
1,0r!. of the f inest tours to the Orient."

SUN .• JUNE 27

VIA NWA

SUMMER PANORAMA BUNKA HOSO TOUR
" Our speclll tour through Uri Ni ppon th. 1 will Includa
Kanna wl , Amano, Huhlda te and to Iz:umo."

SUN., SEPT. 19

AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR TO JAPAN
Escorted by Bon. Kakltl

SUN., SEPT. 26

BONSAI TOUR TO JAPAN

&

THE ORIENT

Escorted by John No"', pr .. .. of Collfornll Stot. Bonsai Secl.",

For Information & Relllrvafioni

Mitsuiline Travel Service
327 Eaat Fint Sf,"t.

LOI

Angelet, Calif. 90012

II

(

CHARLES NISHIKI

OPEN ING SPECIALS
BOX SPRING & MATTRESS.
Single Size ._ ....._... _._.0-....... _...... _$55.00 a let

IDtaf
An:'t::! :';

f]lOnOllall

....

Kl jima Bld g., Subterran ea n Arcade Rm . 5-A
250 £UI 101 51 .• Ut,I. Tokyo, L.A.

om-

.ampa, of a kind of
courage with wbldl the lod~a1
h=IaU~
eon1rOftted
In~
I
~Uftly
came out
~
ID
ciat ~.bft
tremendous adllevemenl
"It i. not only an ac:hlArvement u we look al It In tenu
at the American oocIol1 u •
COftltnaed oa Nut ....

on
Collection Accounts ..
Interest Check-A-Month .••
Check-A-Month ••. free postage when you save by
••. free accomm'odation cheques ••• sales tax deposit ••
insurance department...
finemcing ••• travelers
",.~
free notary service ••• deposits emd
cheques ..
withdrawals
at emy office ... account balance
leHers.
free
service ... mobile
certification.,:
home loans. Now you se8 why it's to
advantage to visit Union Federal Savings soon? '

Multiple Interest Rates

~MEBJ:T

•

bol. atOll. with th@

In case you haven't heard, Union
offers a great deal more than high
accounts. Namely, twenty-one
services that are just
to be taken advantage ot
Including free money orders ••• free parking •.. free
transfer of
E Bonds sold ••• Series E
Bonds

aei

Inquire about our

OPEN

mneluded tllet

ARE YOU
TAKING
ADVANTAGE
or US'

ROSS HARANO

NO W

Manzanar "~b

FrN TIUtI

PALO ALTO-Minority Representative. trom the San Mat.eo Coun ty communities, con ..
structi on industry management and labor groups agreed
recently to establish the San
Mateo P lan, patterned afte r
the 1965 federal "hometown"
plan t o provide equal employment in the bull rung and construction trades.
Eugene Moriguchi. wbo h as
already approached the S an
Mateo and Se q u oi a JACL
chapters in this county, is
chairman !or the minorily
group representatives He is
wit h the County Legal Aid
SOciety. 1651 Bay Rd.. East
Pa lo Alto 94303. (415) 3241386.
Morigucbi expressed t h e
need 01 Asian participation in
implementing the Sail Mateo
Plan. eSJ;>eciaily within the
Operation Committees ot each
trade.
The p lan is unique In that
it provldes journeyman status
for minority persons who have
the necessary skills but have
been deprived on union benefits, Moriguchl added. It also
provides for a journeyman
candidate program as an alternative to the apprentice
program. Persons may apply
wi th the Bay Area Construction Opportunity Program at
its San Mateo office. 217 W.
Bay6hore (415) 3~2
- 374
3 .

STAR PR ODU CER

79 W. Mo"ro., Chlugo
na"kll" 2-7831

S ~ ~

San Mateo County
plan organized

" wide selection ot a .l r-condlte~
models at dilly. weekly or monthly
rates. I t you lease, pdt the ea r of your cholcc--forelgn or domesticWIth complele range of options. And enloy ell the advantages of lelslng
as only Auto-Ready prOVide. them. See how beautiful life CAn be with
" lilli, help from Auto-Rudy. Give us oil call. We 're ready when you art.

HALL OF FAME

~:tior

the Manzanar Free Pre .. ; Dr.
Roger Daniels, author ot "P oJilici of P rtiu dice" and prote.sor ot History .t the Univ. ot
Wyomin,;
Dr. challenged
Gordon Hlth@
rabayuhi, wbo
P
curfew and evacuation order
and presentl y protessor ot
sociology at the Unlv. ot Alberta ; and Mn. Mary Kochly ama, coordinator for Alian
Americans fo r Action ot New
York. All t our touched on t be
varIous aspects of the Evacuation period whicb took place
almost 30 year. ago.
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PEACE DAY SP EAKER- R ep .
Spark Matsunaga will be keynote . peaker at the Asian
AmerIcans tor P eace Sun day
evening rally May 16 at the
Los Angeles BUbnore Hotel.
He recently inlroduced the
Disengagement Act to bring
.bout complete withdrawal of
all U.S. troops from Vietnam
by December. 1971.

New Car f rom Auto -Rea dy

f~I:_d/'Runt

w~r;'e

th.y rUll7 bad no option and
l'v@ IlwQ' telt • deep MIlle
ot appreciation tor th. kind
of IUUertna the)' eonbtmted
with the kind of disn11y with
which they did WI," H1rabayHhi oontlnuod.
SIIIIDc ID Jan
With hwnlllly, the lPUker
added that he felt thai alliin,
in jail, he had opted oul of
ail the hardJhipa and In man)'
ways r@lt thll he h ad IbIrkecl
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KAMABOKO WITH HIGH
MERCURY CHANGED

Hlrabayashl pleased at Nisei move
10 dedicate Manzanar as trlalc symbol
~.

CALIFORNIA LAW UPHELD ALLOWING
LOCAL VETO OF LOW-COST HOUSING

Bill Hosokawl
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Friday, May 7, 1971

I

auditorium.
Dr. Young. who retired 85
the ,:00 director in 1960, ha~
been traveling around the
world, f.iiming and studymg
the hab its of various animnls.
His recent lihning and study109 of the Gorilla 01 Japan
witl be the topic of hi. talk
' this Friday
Field trip chairman Elmer
Uchida announced that May
16 trip w Ul be to Santa Bal'·
bara area.

that maybe shouldn't bave duranc:e, tIDr ba....... ____ ~
__ Um
this kind of reminder to the
experience
' - -~
......
wDI ••: , ; - . Bopo ~
socIety as a whole. This I. a
which
both th. ~
ODd ~
~1Ila.
. ti
lti
tense IUId traumatle.
I would Ilk. au Cbaplen aDd
SACRAMENTO JACL: Frank Iwama
Conti nu ed from Pre" lous Pale kl n d 0 f consolen
OW; c zenBob Nabmun', prize-win- Dlstnct Co.."dla I. mall. an aa~e
~a;
Ding
MJlaDzaDar". was ~en
e~
whole but from another per- ~:I;oiblt"(
:U • finaI~
to Ute Camp enml and artlviUes &0 beI"p 1h_
!'ipcclive. 1 am pleased to see can do in prevenltn' g the sh
T eOWachD-m.
bRi. II _W DOt be m.\IC.b Ion&er
a movement dedicating Man. ~r.:'g!;on
of this sort ot •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., uotillb. ~
th1DI we .... cheerzan or as some kind o( symbol
~
II the shadow of
of .omething that took place
bound to change in the very
Sacramento
Camp Lif.
WILh the recent overwhelm· near !uture.
320
South
3rd
East
Mrs. Kochtyama addressed
I feel that tbe present lime
Ina victory of active JACLer
Salt Lake City 8,n 11
herself to the large Sansei
Norman Mlneta as Mayor of aLlords an excellent oppor·
audience when she described
the City of San Jose (the tunity for Japanese Americans
ContiDUed from .... 1
C:-_I •
tIo. I
scenes of camp tile in Arkanfourth largest city in the state to gain elected public oUices,
l\ltsao Yo.hltomi. 78,
AIlboucb lb. pnelleallb
sas and de<l.,·ed " I think you
and one ot the fastest grow· especially at the local level. theMrs.
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prees; and fun activities, Taishos. This time planning is
May 1 (Friday)
gOing well and should be
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Stone.r Playground. 7 :30 p .m.
will be out to all PSWDYC
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pro- chapters shortly, and hopeful.
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SEE more than a thousa nd cut roses.

AT T HE

CNer a hundred dram atic rose arrange ments
$Ubmitted by Inallliduais in this area, (there's
still time to enter your own f) . And, of course,
you 'll wa nt to spend hou rs in th e Garden
itself- whe re more than four thousa nd ros e

bus hes in over fou r hundred va rieties are
now in ftllI bloom. If you love roses - and
who d oes
n ' ~l-tI>is
is the show for you.

F.,lcy Liang , Host

LOCATED AT

Elaborate Imperial ChInese SettIng
Banquet Rooms for PriYllt. Partles
911 N . BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES

F•• Re..,vallo••, Can 624.2133

) J~ant

MarJa Jrs host.
Scattle-Comm Queen cot'Onatlon.
Norway Ce.nter.
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C. Amerlean
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Dnr. Kyoto Suk(yaJ<1 (Entrl ..
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MDC-Jr JACL worluhop.
'orthfteld Inn. Soulhfie1d.
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Poople care at Rose Hill •. Care has provided
the comfort of sympathetic, e.peneneed
counselors . .. inspired the beauty of the
world's most n.turally beautiful memonal
puk ... and created the: convenience of every
needed service at one place: Mortuary,
Cemelery, Flower Shops, Chapels,
M ausoleums, CoJumbarium. At time of need,
all Rose Hills foe every MOd. People care.

af l~:uent.
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~t\ld,a

AX:J.1243
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lnformaUon OILY . County Health
Dept. . 2221 stockton Blvd.. 10
a.m-4 p.m.
P SWDC-San DltCO JACL host.:
:a Quly Stsslon. Nisei VFW
Polt. Nattonal City. 9:30 a.m.
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John Chin. Mil,

Excellent Ca ntonese CuisIne
Cocktail and Pia no Bar

3 9 00 Work ma n Mill Road· Wh ittier, Cal ifornia
Telephone: OXford 9·0921
AM PLE FREE PARKI NG · NO AD MISSION CHARGE

16 (Sunday)

f8:
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Golden Palace Restaurant

ROSE HILLS MEMORIAL PARK

GOOd Samaritan Church.
Reno--Suklyakl Dnr. Libby Booth
School. 2-5 p.rn
!\fay 17 (Monday)
P t'O,. Westctde-Gen Mtg. Senshin
Chur<!h, 8 p .m .: "Your Environ.
menl".
Mal' IS ('[uesday)
Prol· Wefwtde-Bd MtR

DYc~

:1J raOOn

320 E. 2nd 51 .. Lo. Ang.I ••• Phon. 485-1341

'l'wln Citles-Jr J ACL !sse.' lunch.

P S\y

Dinners: !. 10 p.m.
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Lunc h•• n•• Dlnn,," 11 ..... • .. , ....
p u. no h r. Coektalh. Troplul Drift" 'tit 2 a.m,

Bowling Night.

May

LuncheoN: 11 • .m.• 2
~

Auth.nti, Ch in ... Cul.ln.
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Issei luncheon program

Issei 01 Minneapolis·St. Paul
wiU be guests of the Twin
Cities
Jr. JACL luncheon·pro.
Church. 7 ;30 p.m.
gram May 16 at the Churcb
Seatl~
~t:dSbgin.
of
the
Good Samaritan. Enter·
Bush G arden, I p .m.
SlIcr3mento-Potluck Onr Japa- tainment will include koto
I\ese United Methodbt Church, music
and Japanese folk
6929 Franklin Blvd .• 6:30 p.m .
dances by the youth.
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When in EIko • • • Stop
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use in Urne for the Hula Bowl
football game in January or
1973," KIm said. lie added
thal because ot tho expansIon
of the stadium to 50,000 seats.
It will require more time to
get the faciUty ready .
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Janis Ta1;um, former Islander
here faT • vaca.tlon. JAL fI,UTtl»
later played for
Honolulu
,how that Japanele overst31 basebaU !'itllr who
Angel!. is now
Thc .ta t. tcr!stalure ended ple"ure travelus inueased 12- ",emb~r the CaU(omla
of lh. Ya.kult Atoms of
told. from 21.000 In 100-1 to more
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Its two-month session April 16
by pass111g scven Important
bIlls. as foUows : (I) A S 1.8
billIon budget; (2) tund. tor a
50.~seat
stadium: (3) second Univ. of Hawaii campus
go-ahead : (4) WalkIki improvemenu; (5) wel1are residency requIrement; (6) 18year-old vote: and (7) law,
medIcal school sludics.
Doad lor lhls year are the
following: ( I) lougher polullon conlrols; (2) tightcr ethics
laws : (3) election spending
conlrols; (4) Land Use Commission rcform: (5) lobbyist
legistralion : (61 no-tault auto insurance : (7) compulsory
health insurance : (8) no-Iault
divorce law ; (9) gun control ;
110) Oahu rezoning moratorium : ( II) Ialling news·
paper bill.
As noled ahove. the lIate
legislature has given linal
passage to the last Incre.menl
of appropriations for a $27
mUlion, 50.000-seal stadium at
Balawa. The measure, which
goes to Gov. J ohn A. Burns
lor his slgnalure. cleared the
senate by a 20-3 vote and the
bouse by a 50-1 coun l It seems
assured now that work on the
6tadium will begin this year.
The state legislature has
tinally approved. a special pri hlu;o fi1d th!e~:fli
by the death ot State Sen.

Larry Kurlyama. U the bill is '
. Lt. Gov.
mgned into ~aw,
George R. Anyosh.l say. the
specIal primary eJecUon will
probably be held in late June.
L t. Gov. Ariyoshi has ap-

pealed to Japanese Cbamber
pi Commerce m e mbers to CODcern themselves with the
emollonal health ot the State
and the weU- belng of its children. There I. no challenge
more noble or Important than
helping young people find
their identity through slrengthening lheir pride in their
cultural background, he said.
The
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Japan's Centra l Le8lue . Tatum
was traded by the Angels to the
Republican ned Sox but tailed to make the
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Name. in th e N ews
Former police cbief Dan Llu
has been awarded lhe Gold
Good CitIzensbip Medal ot the
National SOCiety 01 the Sons
of the American Revolution.
He was honored Apr il 23 al a
$6 a plale dinnel' al the Princess Kaiulani Hotel. Liu is
now director of community
aUairs in the Pacllic lor
American Airlines.
m~:
o~ I ~;anledpro
portions whl~
!ishlng ott South
Potitt, Big J!1and . April 18. It
~as
~r;,ft
b~d
a \~e!
\ red~
althou,h nobody seenu to know.
A 51-pounder was caught recent·
171\~t;esMlg:
· d . .Ir.. 22, an In-
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recently pleaded «ulHy to aggra".ted battery araJnst Ginger. his
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March when the couple was 11\'·

t ~t

ind':~!.,wIyMr

marriage.
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th:

ar;k1~:
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and Rep. Howard Od.a
~ a Republtcan. and Rep.
UeehJ. a
Dem~
crat.
All three aTe e.~pctd

Mltsuo

to enter the contest tor the senate
aeat Idt vacant last year alter
~:rl.

of Sen. -Larry. N.

T ra ffi c Fat a lity

. W~: In
~':dwr

Oahu'.

worst

~

~a:soc

tra[fie

accident

tJl~

a head·on collision on Kam

th~en:;bi

Bebrmann. 26; Beverl y MeKen·
na , 2'8 ; hu sister, Barbafa, 30:
lind Leonard C. Chartrand, 18.
Th e four fatalltlu brought Oahu's
traW c: toll ror the y ur to 27.
compared with 26 at thls Ume.

lut year.

Business Ticker
HawaUan Alrlln ... on Aprll
21 called ott Its proposed
merger wIth Aloba Airline ••
John H. Magoon, Jr., chairman. president and majority
slockholder 01 Hawallan. said
Wall Sl leaders lo both carriers turned thumbs down OD

the merger terms.

Rocky l\okl. 32.. the owner ot
15 restaurants across the U.S. un·
der the name of Benlhana, 15 In
Honolulu to supen'l.se the open -

Wflo~(

'tra~

.~ ~ran

Bevm!~

.

8\t thl~

acheduled to open May 15. Be

.ay. he has plan., to open similar

The Spartan Beat

~n'J:

In ty-one delegates also re-elect-

~r
ht~\
0:0
Th e Ju diciary
departm~n
t
ot health.
A tonner city councUm an and
lIlrs. Rosemary E. Sliva 01
t wo members of the State House Ewa and ber three cbIldren
appear to be strong ca,pdldates
have
bee.n awarded 565.000 by
l or a seat In the State Senate in
• speclaJ election this summer. a Maul circuit court jury. Mrs.

~;6Jro

B~:

Party on the Big Island. Fo1'-

~&50CIAte

Attorney Rona ld G.S. AU,
first Jaycee trom Hawaii to
be elected a national vice
president of the U.S. Jaycees,
has announced that he is seeking the ollice of president. A
testimonlai dinner has been
scheduled for Au at the Hll·
ton Hawaiian Village May 13.
state R nate on Aflru 18 In charge ot the dinner are
ai ;~. . n~al·:r
~; Kenneth Lee, Curt Yee and
~ and \'oted 18 to IS to Wallace Ching.

atale

Fnil~fed(hs

~hI'J.a,=
neie learn .
Factor! «rOup of companies. He
succeeds Sen. IIt ta.m L. Fone, who Political Scen e
announced earlier thb year he
would retlfrn the presidency at
Mlnoru bln lo nl has been
every Ttnanee Facton firm . Yee
has been ~e\ltv
\'Ice presi- re-e lecled to a two-year te.rm
dent of Grand Paclne.
as chairman of the Republican
has been made nn

Silva's husband. Richard. was
killed when his motorcycle
struck a trailer loaded with
sugar cane. His molorcycle hl!
the trailer of a truck that was
crossing the highway. The
jury found the owner of the
truck, Wailuku Sugaro Co.,
and the driver. Basn io Be n a~
"Ides. negl!gent and liable for
damages.
Robert W.B. Chan r. 48 a
district court magistrate ' Is
under serious consider~t
tor e.1evation to Honolulu's
circuit court, il has been
learned. Tbe circuit court post,
a 10-year appointment, pays
$30.250 a year. Chang's current magistrate job, a louryear appointment poslUon,
pays $23,670.

Sports Sc e n e
Kenam K im. state comptroller. says the 50.000-seat Hala·
wa StadIum w ill be let out to
contract In July wIth construction expected to require
Iwo years. So it looks as If
football games \~l
be played
at the new stadium by the
fall of 1973. "In our earlier
consideralion ot a 34,000-seat
stadium w e had counted on
having the stadium ready tor

Mas Manbo

Bowling Boom

ed Ri ohard Penhnllow as
county committeeman and
Mrs. Dora Gomes 8S committeewoman. The convention
passed a resolution opposing
.,oy further increases in county or state fuel tax and another asking elimination ot the
residency requirement for doctors licensed elsewhere in the
U.S. to practice in Hawaii.
Where's the Fire ?
Fire on April 18 heavily
damaged lhe second noor banquel and party rooms at Aloha Grill. 1165 Bethel Slreet.
Robert S. Teru ya, owner, estimaled damage al $25,000.
Teruya said he belIeved the
fll'C may have been caused
by an electrical short circuit.
Only his wire and assistant
manager Ja m es Takara were
in the restaurant when the
lire broke out aboul 4:35 a.m.
Ha waii Toda y
Hawaii's pineap pl e Ind ustr1
has losl mueh ot its leadership
in the world market because
of increased costs, according
lo WilI.iam F. Quinn . president
ot Dole Co. Speaking belore
Ihe Western Association o(
Food Chains convention re cently, Quinn said. "RIght aiter the war. HawaU produced
about 70 per cent ot the
worId's pineapple. Tod~y
It is
a lil Ue more than 40 per
cent." The reason fo r this
drop. he said. is nol because
Hawaii's production has dropped but because other areas ot
the wor1d, with much lower
labor costs, have entered the
world pineapple market.
Sunao Kido. director ot the
Deparbnent of Land and Natural Resources, said on April
20 that nearly $1 million in
park improvements will be
under contract on Sand Island
beCore the next legislative session. A 51 million appropriation aulhorized by the 1970
legislative session will provide
a first increment of between
30 and 35 acres on the beach
about hal!way between the
Bascule Bridge and the Honolulu Harbor entrance channel
Kldo said. More than $3.4
million in additional legislative . appropriations will be
needed to complete later
phases ot a park ot at least
140 acres fronting the ocean.
The city's largest beach park
al present is Ala Moana Park
with 76 acres.

•
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Tanaka.

Bo o k . New York:
I ~
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B 0 r n in Tokyo, March 1.
1892. sickly an d hypersen.I t i v e as a ehlld, Ryunoouke
Akutagawa was later to describe himself as precocIous. a
voracious reader wi th a retentive memory. He exce11ed as
a student and won admission
10 the lop instilution 01 hJgher learning in Japan, Tokyo
University.
He sludled Engllsh lileralure at the UnI"ersily from
1913 lo 1916. Tbere he laid
lhe fou ndalion tor hi. future
grea t reputation in the Japanese literary world.
He helped edit the stud ent
magazine New T houg/lt ( Shlnshicho) and lo it con tributed
his (Jrst shorl story. Th e Old
Age (Ronen ). In 1915. in anolher sl udent Uterary magazine. Imperi at Li br a71/ (TeIkoku Bun ko). he published
The Rasho Gate (Rashomon).
a macabre and bizarre story
of crime based on an original (rom an ancient work, but
relold with the insight or modem psychology.
The RtUlho Gate brought recognition of his talent and
opened doors to the highest
literary circles. T his was a
stimulating environment for
the fledgling writer, tor per·
haps never before in the hislory of Japan had lhere been
so ma n,)' important authors
producmg al the same Ume.
He met Sosek! Natsume. generally considered the greatest
modern J apanese noveUsl, and
adopled him as mentor.
Sasek;, as this great author is commonly known, had
also studied EngUsh literature
at Tokyo University, but there
is a striking d ilfer ence in the
outlook of Sosek! and thal of
his gifled protege. Soseld
chose to write aboul the day
10 day happenings ot his class '
Akutagawa conti nued to reteil
12th and 13th century Japanese tales.
A characleristic story ot
this period Of his career is
Portrait of Hell (J igoku·he.n ) ,
known in America through
the recently exhibited film by
the same na me. In the tilm, a
mastet'piece ot the clnemalle
art. one calehes a gUmpse o(
the t01mented Akutagawa in
the mad painter Yoshihide
who Insists, and beUeves, he
the resulting pollution, the
throwaway society, the nOD
~
caring electorale - they become the social system.
And tben some people say,
"Clean it up!" But we do not
bave lime to deal with lit·
tle piles ot ii1th. We m u s t
work on all fronts . End pollution. learn to live with the
natural envir onment. stop the
war, Bve in peace, b ecome a
contributing society - that's
whal gets at the root or the
problem.
Yes, we can get knolted up.
But we can also untie tha t
knot.
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Exile of a Race

New Ed ition: SS.SO
(Wash. res. add 28c tax)

F. & T. PUBLISHERS

Box 6262. Riverton HIs. 8r.
Seattle, Wash. 9 8 I 88

Continued from Baok Pare
luted cities. because the tax.
payer and voler is unwilling
to change.
And who lase.? The people
-poor people, minority people, young people, aliena led
people. old people. thus ALL
PEOPLE. The syslem at that
point no longer serve. the Inlerest ot the people. It make.
exceptions lor big business,
the larger campaign contributors, the powerful, while further alienating the marginals.
Tim e for Chanr e
Wh7" will this aU end? Can
It? W,ll we (yes, JACL members, too) begin lo be willing
to alter our life style to include the outsider. To aUow
the disaUecled in. WlU we
allow a voice for the 18 year
old "oter, the anU-war demonstrator. the administration
critic, the ethnic group actl"ist?
It·s aU knotted up. Soclely.
The Syslem . The dlsaUected.
And CrustraUon. pain, agony,
dealh become its by-products.
Yes, we do have a responsibility. We have tittle choIce
1r we want to leave a place
for future generations - tor
our own generation. We've!
got io begin to relate the va·
rious segments. The 'W ar the
Pollution. the disconlent':"it's
a ll part of our presenl lile
style. We can't run away trom
it. We'"e got 10 deal ,vlth it.
The cUl In Wellare money
becomes directly connected
di .. atislaclion o( the laxpayer. The bwldlng 01 mon.trous
buildings. parking garages.
elc .• comes as a result oC that
same scarce mon~y.
The autos,

•

mun wItness torture to be
able to pai n t the portrait of
Henliia patron has requested.
By the age at 30. Alrutaiaw. had tumed away [rom
the weird lhemes of past ages
to seek inspIration In his own
elrperience •. His stylf or writIng ia highly IndiVIdualistic,
expressive o( his sensitive
neuroU c temperamenl: h~
method i. often compared io
tha t o( FIauwt. He polished
and repolished each ot his stories to near-perfection.
. S UlI. at this lurning point
lD his career, he must have
ail'eady realized thal he lacked the sustained imagination
an~
consCructive ability lo
\\Trlte a novel. His later works
teU short of the popularity ot
the earlier ones.
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Japanese. who Is tnterelUd In

~

narro\\·. SOme

~1Il:mU

original J apanese laces each
page of English translati on.
The 51 notes. short but vivid,
are like glimpses into the life
of Airutagawa a t differen t
poIn.. In his career. with different aspects ot his private
life. Including h I s rel ations
with women.
The translator, Will P etersen, who has caught much of
the "'vor of the orIginal ~ex
t,
liV1!d In Japan trom 1952 to
1;65. In addition to a n umber ot translated noh texts.
he has written an importan t
study of t h e Ryoanji stone
garden.
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lty Awalt you t OT •
He speaks 01 a "vague un- opporFun
professional career .
easlness" that lur ned hJ.
She mud. b e w Wlna to uthoughts toward suicide. From awne the fu ture re.spoM bWlies ot thb otflce upon wraduhJs final work. A Fool', Life aUon.
(Aru Aho no Issho), the readTh.1s penon must poae.u: th ese
er will tin d clues to what Quali1lcatlons: Hith aehool Indinspired this u neasiness. The uate: Two or more y ears of
random Dotes of the work b e- ~f:m
~ ~
~
ntiih
gin. with him a t the age of 8u~t
l y: Age 22 up: Sizes It. 13,
or 15. Vor more InlormatJon
20 10 a bookstore. The una i
Dol e . was written July 24,
Call 735-1061
1927. SIx months aUer his 35th
Mrs. Newm an
birthday and seconds bel ore
he expired.
He was married an d bad
lhree children. Unh appy in
his rela tions with women
Miyako Restaurant
pessimistic about h u m an n a~
lure, fearing his writing powDEL AMO
ers were failing. dogged by
FASlDON SQUARE
IU heall h. his fi nal work
shows his preoccupation with
TORRANCE
suielde and his experiments
with i t. A photogra ph ot him '1'0 prepare lor our September
trainlnc tor superIn Japanese clothes al this pe. '7~'l5ory 1 ope-nin"
posfUons w ill be, m
rJOd, when the end was im- immed
iately. Restaurant expeminent, shows him at tahle
r ience not n eces.sarY- lOm e eoland I UPUVUory experience
chJn braced by a wasled arm' lele
necesaary.
eyes glancing obliqu ely lro ~
beneath a high forehead cov•
Manager
Trainee
ered wi th long hair, hJs "xpressJOIl one ot hrooding des• Cbef Trainee
pair ..
Under tbe final note. entiU• Bar Manager Trainee
e.d Defeat, he wrote, I I T h e
hand ta king up tbe pen h ad
• Accountant
started to trem ble. He drooled. His bead. only alter a
.For our expan d..1nr or,an1za.
tJon , a ma.le Of' fe male
0.8 dose ot Veronal did il
accountant to administer our
have any clarity .. .t'
Cor po ra te AccounUnl DeIn preparation 10r the end
partmen t in P asa dena.
he had wTitten h is c o Ue ge~
triend and fellow-author, Masao Kume, I~eth
e r or Dot
this manuscript ought to be
pu blished. and ot course
when it should be pu blished Miyako Restaurants
or where, I le ave to you . . .
At the fool In t b I. manu- Pa.adena/ Or ange/ Del Amo
scrl?,t, go ah ead and laugh
.""' ... w .......... ·~
~

• 'rO
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TOKYO - The popularity of
It·s called the Toyo World
bowling In Japan Is nothing Bowling Center and Is Iocalshort ot amazing.
ed at Ikegami. in Ola Ward
According to latest estimates. Thi. center Is addIng 280
the country ha. • a m e 1,500 lane. in an adjacent buUding
bowlIng centers. And It is fig- to make it a gargantuan kegured that 20 mlll!on Japanese Ung emporIum 01 532 lanes.
are bowlers.
Altogether, the J apanese
Bowling cenlers can be capital probably has around
found In wholly unexpecled 150 bowling centers by now
places. Even Kabe MachI In Despite all the kegUng eslabHlroshlma P releclure has a lishments. however. gelling in
bowling center, I found 0 u t a few games is an arduous
lhe other day.
b~iUon
ror l b c average
Kabe Machi happens to be
my home lown. And it's the
T hrce· Bour Wail
lasl place I thought there
With the tremendous popuwould be bowling.
The place I~ localed bet- larity of the game. the lane.
\\ een hIlls in a farming dis- are crowded everywhere from
trict about • hAIf-hour's ride the early mornIng. Getting an
by taxi Irom Hiroshima City. aUey on a Sunday or holIdav
The main due is jusl one may mean • w a I t of
lone naT1'Ow stre<!l without hours or more.
Actually, It was e.. Ier to
Iidewalks. lined mosUy with
small shops In old-tashioned bowl 15 years ''10 when there
was
only one bowlIng center
buildings.
The low n hasn·t a single In the country w I l h lewer
than
25 lanes. The bowline
movl~
house as tar as 1 know
Yot. today Il has bowling.
. forerunner was the Tokyo
Bowling
Center. e.tabU.hed at
WhUe there arc bowline
Ctn.lers just about everywhere., the end ot 1952.
Bowllng really caughl on In
I! IS Tokyo. with a populatIon of more than 10 million. Japan aller big. new cenle..
wilh .ulomatlc equlpmenl belhal hus the blggesl share.
g.n to be buill from 1962. Th.
World' BIn. t
game boomed along with the
I 11vo on the soulhern frmge country's amuen~.
or the c.pltal, near the Tam.
AMF and Brunswick equipRiver. Within a range 01 15 ment predominate. although
minutes by car from home. Bowlmor equipped the big
tht-re art? more than a dOl- kegli1l$ center at Shinlli,wQ
rn t>owlIn~
cenlers that I ha"ing ,omethlng like 180
know about
A hal!-hour lanes now
away, there are a dozen mo~.
One bowling cenler n.ar the
One of the keg ling estab- Tama Hi..r has alI-Ja p ane'. 1
lI.mmenlS quite close is claim- equipment, which ... rns lO
ed to b~
the bIlQ;o>t in the work okay An) wa~·.
I f(lUed
\\ urld, he\'in, "\'rn ~tori
my u$ual I-tO- avera to 011 ih.
pnd 1\\0 b.",melllS loaded lane.> nol long ago ",thoul
\\ j
:52 llota.
&II,)' troubl ..

three

by

Muahlnaba

Munich

Llo n t l Y. Tokloka hu bee n
named president ot Tntematlonal
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A20-year JACter

Hunting for
warabi in the
Mother lode hills
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By sma SAKAMOTO
Hokubel Mainlchl

exprl'ued

6-

0'

Sacramento
One Sunday morning coAdvtrttd.n, Rt ' ,~ -=ntahe
erced by Missus and pressured
••• ••••• Le. Ruttle., '" Kearny. Rm. 4OS. San FraneLseo OU08 by Mother-in-Law, I chau1feured them to the nearby
Ipeelal Corresponde.nt.
hilla some 45 miles from here
II&waU: Richard Gtm., Allan BeekmaD
and It turned out to be more
".pan: J'im Henry. Ma. Manbo
enjoyable than I had expecled. It was their annual waraFriday, l\1'ay 7, 1971
bi hunt day.

Harry K, Hondll

0'

b ..('.o..
the m&Dy pertlDtht
q,uesUoM MH. Stko ralftd ,~
IDr IACL .......-Ed.)

In case you are wondering
what a flwarabi" happens to
be, It's an asparagus type fern

Salt Lake City
It has taken me over twenty
years to make a hesitant return to JACL. Oh, I've been a
card carrying member most
years. It take. a card to belong to the Credit Unlon or

GUEST COLUMN

GUEST COLUMN

growing wildly along sloped
hillsides near a town called
Jackson and during certain

to bowl, and now It entitles
you to participation in a
health Insurance program.
JACL membership makes no
demands, but i1 the national
organization should gain some
benefit specifically for those

abundance, and according to

my mother-in-law, they are a

•

delicacy. I didn't know the
thing existed and like mysell,
now you know.

THE JAPANESE ETHNIC PRESS

Very limited access by the Nisei to the newspaper
trade publication, Editor & Publisher, has spared that
venerable weekly some of the tart and caustic com·
ments due their recent piece on the Japanese Amer·
ican ethnic press (E&P, Mar. 13) by ~pyridon
Gra~t·
sas. We're not inclined to ask permIssIon to reprmt
something which might be mistaken for a responsible
piece.
Only a knowledgeable and tolerant man could en·
dure and excuse the confusion fumbling pell·mell
through that article, which was undertaken as a sin·
cere and noble venture to show generally that t he
ethnic press in America is still experiencing "some·
growth symptoms".
The headline reads: " Nisei papers favor trade over
politics". It is referring to editorial coverage and ~e
fact that economic growth is reflected in larger m·
come from advertising and the assumption of a Kyodo
news executive in New York that Nisei papers in
America subscribe to the code of the Japan News·
paper Publishers and Editors Assn ., which adopted
self·restraint regarding political news after riots in
Tokyo called off President Eisenhower's scheduled
visit of Japan. The foreign correspondents for the Ja·
pan press might adhere to such a code-but they cer·
tainly do not comprise the "ethnic press" in Amenca
nor do Nisei papers worry about any code except for
that which is "actionable" in a court of law.
The ethnic press is described as newspapers pub·
lished in a foreIgn language or in English but address·
ing themselves to a national group. E&P reports there
are 440 papers published in 38 foreign languages in
the U .S ., excluding English, with an estimated com·
bined circulation of 2 million. The Japanese ethnic
press accounts for nearly 70,000 in 1970.

•

•

•

The Kyodo news executive, asked what the Nisei
reaction was to Agnew' s use of "fat Jap", struck ns
as being classic "effete snob" stance when he said:
"They generally seem to have taken Agnew's reo
mark as an expression of intimacy ralher than as
a derogatory remark, although they resent the use
of the mostly wartime word Jap." That expression
might make Agnew happy but ignores the uproar that
discommoded even the quietest of Japanese Amer·
icans. The protests were even heard in the halls of
Congress (see Congressional Record, House, Sept. 23,

of Japanese

your

an arrangement and wouldn't

Departure at 9 a.m. was a

you know it, it took those

dreadful chore, especially on
a Sunday where my habit at
that particular hour is a cozy
spot in bed. It was a beauti-

nice, quiet Japanese to give it

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

to you.
The Presidents' Rap Session

was the occasion tor my
ful morning, though, the sun
Letters to the Edltor are subJect to condensation. Each must be homecoming. Funny, so many
was just beginning to warm 11fned
and addressed. lhou.h withheld trom print UOOD request.

up like a typical good Sacramento day. Just before we left, 'Home Again'
the phone rang and it was
our dear mother who called to Editor:
remind us that she is waiting
While spending our Christfor us and to hurry up. Moth· mas holidays in Cali10rnia

ers are an
aren't they?

impatient

identity thai no one has the
right to destroy.
The chapter members wish·
ed to define themselves as the
Amerasia Chapler, which Is
lot, this past year, my wife and entirely consistent with the

years had passed and apparently 1 had missed uttJe.
And if there can exist in
this sophisticated, technolo-

gical era, something remotely

representing regression - It
was there. As I sat in a build-

I were given a copy of Home young Asian American mem- Ing (Japanese C h u reb of
With me behind the wheels Again (Doubleday: $4) by bership. However, some old- C h r i s t Educational Bldg.)
and two back-seat drivers to J ames Edmiston. After scan. time JACL powers became up- which wasn't even conceived
keep me alert, we hit the back ning the tirst couple pages, set at the coincidence in name of way back then, mentally,
country road and at this time I became thoroughly engross- with a long-forgotten publica· perhaps sentimentally, my
of the year Mother Nature ed and could nollay the book tion that existed over 20 years private pilgrimage relurned
showed out its brilliant splen- down. Although the story is ago. Talk about living in the me to Alice and Henry's home
dor as the grass was getling centered primarily around one past, t his ta kes the prize! where much of the dialogue
greener, the trees adding new family and one daughter, in Many o( the new chapter's was conducted. Those were
leaves, poppies In their bright particular, many of the events members were not even born the days of communication, of
orange shade and even the noted in this book for all in- during the (Joseph) McCar- more than skin-deep concern,

weeds looked mighty good. It tents and purposes actually
was spring, all right.
happened to all Japanese
The tirst little town to pass Americans before, during, and
through was Sloughhouse, if after WW2.
The book is packed with
you want to call it a town,
but it did remind me thai the emotion and insight and Is
beautifully
written. It outlines
Chris Sasaki and Frank Ikeda
family lived in that sector. the anti-Japanese propaganda
We passed Ibrough several that had occurred even before
more historic looking towns, the attack on Pearl Harbor,
some on sloping hills, along hardships and open prejudice
winding roads, and a little encountered during Evacuastream probably loaded with tion, and subsequent difficultrout. The water looked re- ties the evacuees faced up on
their retu rn home.
freshing.
One particular lown we
Being a Sansei (born 1939),
came by was called Drytown. I never fully realized or apIts historical past must be in- preciated the Japanese way.
teresting and one of the things Having had the opportunity
that caught my eye and to read Home Again has great•
amused me was th e town's ly strengthened my cultural
only saloon which had a sign ties. In the book, the author
that read: "The Wettest Spot illustrates the Japanese fami·
in Town."
ly structure with expertiseWe took an off-the-main- the dominance of the father,
road-turn into a country road the faithful subservience of
as mother gave me the in .. the mother, the unquestioning
struction from her memory. obedience of the children. and
After a short distance we ar- the steadfast loyalty of an unrived at our desllnation which cie; the interaction of eacb
was, to me, a place ot no-

thy witch·hunt era.
of outreach. Those were the
The JACL has a number ot economic poor years - the
chapters whose names are dis· time w hen having recently
tinctive and expressive of the known ~otal
human indignity
chapter's memberShip and we were perhaps our splendid
philosophy. For e x amp Ie, best.
Fresno's American Loyalty
U ever the Inscrutable
League and Chkago's Libera- Japanese was readable, it was
tion Chapter have insisted on then. And having traveled an
their rights to define their almost impossible road, we r~
own identity.
tajned enough "go-lor-broke"
I hope the members at spirit.
Amerasia will fight back and
Time passes and the na-

regain their rightful name.
RAYMOND OKAMURA
1150 Park Hills Rd.
Berkeley 94708

Bill Hosokawa, associate editor of The Denver Post,
' ht b y wn' tin g
. I
t 00k speCla
caret0 t
se th e recor d s tr rug
to E&P, which published his letter (Apr. 3) but with
Granitsas replying in italics paragraph by paragraph
in a nondescript manner. Granitsas will think we're
inscrutable as we grinned to read this comment that

With five rice gunny ""cks,
we
climbed
over thethat
fenceI
and alllike
a gentleman
am, I let the ladies climb over
tirst. Really, I didn't like the
looks of the mean looking
steer that kept looking at us

uHosokawa's letter is the only angry one" he has re- :!nO~d

t;fu~r!d

ceived on the series of the ethnic press from E&P
readers.
Hosokawa tried in vain to distinguish the terms-the Japanese immigrant, their descendants or Nisei,
and the Japanese in Japan. "The newspaper reading
needs and tastes of these three groups of people are
E&P was told "but the article in
q uite . dissimilar"
'.
.'
h
question not only fails to do this (and) scrambles t e
three almost indiscriminately. " This cultural impasse
poses not only a problem with the Sansei (third genera·
tion Japanese in America) with his self.identity but
nfu d t
J
P h
th
Is
' th t h
a 0 WI
e co. se · o-us non· apanese. ~r.
aps e
Japanese Amencan needs to step up a posItive cam·
paign on this score.
"Nisei" press going back to the headline of the
.
'
E&P article, then refers to Japanese·language press
in the U .S. and not strictly its counterpart, the English
sections which were added, as Hosokawa explained,
"for the simple and 10m cal reason that only a few of
. .
... .
"
the NISeI would read or wnte Japanese .
..
..
.
One InsIght not g.enerally perceptible lD reading
the Japanese ethnic press is the competition existing
between the two language sections within the single
newspaper-unless you can r ead Japanese and Eng.
ft
f .
h
I' h
.
liSh '. TIler~
I.S 0 en new~
0 mterest to t e. Eng IS .'
readmg NiSeI found only In the Japanese scctJon, as if
one section was trying to "scoop" the other section.
Employing Nisei editors who can h andle both Ian.
~ags
, h.owever, bas helped t~
eas.e that e mbarrass·
mg sItuation. The Japanese sections m lhe U.S., on the
other hand, aU have capable editors who translate
from English to Japanese.
•

fi~;:

I decided that I go over the
fence last. The girls laughed
at B~e
' the
time I managed to
get Over the fence, the glrla
were alJ'eady out of sight Into the hillside, 80 I went. a l ~ng
to the other end thInking
maybe I'll have better luck.
Oh yes before we separaled,
I was ' oriented on what a
warabi looked like.
Aif:er about two hours of
stoopmg, balancmg mysell on
t.he hillside, the bugs buzzing,
I was sweating and toillng.
For a moment it became
monotonous so to keep myself
from boredom, I Whistled and
even sang knowing thai my
voic~
is not all that what it is
but . t kept the g?phers from
coml~g.
out 01 their holes. Aiter tillmg the sack up twothirds full, I decided now and
there to call it quits and began my descent down to 10cate th.e girls.
I did fmd them further
down. the hi1lsd~
and to my
surprise and d,smay, they
both had four sacks full. My
goodness, I said. Their area
was. more abundant.
Smce we were all done we
deCIded to go back to our auto
and eat our benlo that my
sister-in-law had lhoughtfully
prepared for this field trip.
It is ha;d 10 :xpl';" but you
would readlly agree that bento of sushi, nlgirl and teriyaki
Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu of the Kashu Mainichi, one chicken are so differently deof l he few Nisei editors with literate command of both licious when you eat them
Japanese and English, gave up trying to unravel all outdoors. It must be the touch
of fresh mountain air that
the errors in Granitsas's piece. "It is surprising and grips
your stomach and in.
dismaying that such a fly·by·night article can see the creases your appetite.
light of day in a journal as respected as Editor and
Even the hot tea In a thermos was most tempting but
Publisher," she wrote in a recent commentary.
Hosokawa is so disgusted that his regard' for E&P we had a slight problem when
we couldn't locale the tea bags
as an authoritative and responsible publication has for the hot water bottle. The
vanished.
problem was solved when we
We were even disheartened personally to find our were ready to leave and
paper called the "PaciIic Review", in quoting from found that mother was sitting
on them all this time.
what appears to be a text from a JACL oratorical·
With our mission accomessay contestant of several years back to show how plished, our stomach contented, we lazily made our return
proud we are to be Americans.
One midwest journalism professor, who spent a home viewing the scenic wonders as only Mother Nature
suf!lmer on the west coast. researching an upcoming could provide. It was a most
article on the Japanese ethruc press during World War pleasant adventure, although
n for the Journalism Quarterly. told us the E&P story I dido'l admit it to the girls.
"certainly did not jibe with my impressions of Japa.
nese-Ianguage press".
co-chairmen
That Grarutsas has undertaken a survey of the
ethnic press in E&P deserves recognition of a truly LOS ANGELES - Dave ~
difficult a igrunent and. maybe ~hankles.
after trying ~u!0e
S~d
r!~"8il.Y
Y~
to c~ver
the Japanese ID ~enca,
but m reporting named e<>cllairmen of Interthe unportant role the ethruc press plays in national mountain District You t h
and international affairs in these chaniring times he Council, su~ding
Ron An, lit era 11y b ran dI' h'mg th e torch ot hbert)'
. ...
It was announced
hy
IS
and hope mal<i,
Ron Wakabay
hi.
Ii nal
that has brightened this nation before the world.
),DUth service&
0

loye

d1rectorr:a

ciety and preoccupied wit b
our attempts to lose identlty
as Asian Americans (see, Nagano's "In Search of Ethnic
Identity", PC March 26), I
suggest that Home Again be
general reading for all Japa.
nese oUspring so that the y
migbt have a better under·
standing ot ha rdships suffered
by our people and of Japanese culture in general. Tljis
book may also help to digest other more tactual ac.
counts of the Evacuation and
Japanese heritage in Amer·
ica being published today.
JERRY UYEMOTO
Cornell University
Ithaca, N.Y.
(Aulhor Jame. Edml$lon
would have apprecialed Ih ..e
words back in Ihe lale 1950.,
when book &ales among tht!
Nisei were not as anticipated. H ead of the WRA Office
at San Jose in 1945-46, from
which he gath.,..d hl$ fiction.
alized documentary, he went
inlo writing script. for TV
and movies and died unexpectedty in 1959 at age 46.-Ed,)

Naming a chapter
Edilor:
1 learned from Warren Furutani's column (PC, April
23), and the minutes of the

restitution

for

evacuation

and we are no longer aware
of direct discrimination.

- -- -

MinetaContinued trom FrODt Page
Not so here. The magni·
tude of Norm Mineta's victory
(62 per cent) proves conclusively that it was not built

on any ethnic foun dation.
We're sure the Nisei com-

...

•

culture", the imitation white,
or worse, the mongrel yellow.

ENDORSERS ...:. It Is nota- Make us not liars who claim
able, for instance, that al- possession of a vague culture
though he is an ex-member we imagine. Let us be honest
at the Democratic County and learn together.
Central COnunittee, Mineta
The majority of the tirst
was endorsed by the Santa immigrants were plain laborClara County chairman ot the ers who toiled In the earth
1970 Reagan campaign. He had and in canneries and in layAFL-CIO COPE gOing lor in g I h e transcontinental
him ; also the Bay Area and tracks. They contributed their
Central Coast Peace Officer. essential share to that nowAssociations. In his list of en- neglected American dream.
dorsers, we find a Bank of They were not ashamed of
America executive, an ex-<:ol- their labor, and by ignoring
lege president, a Presbyterian it and suddenly conjecturing
preacher, a former Republican middie-c1ass illusions of inassemblyman, the top echelon stant culture, we dishonor our
of FMC Corp., leaders of the real heritage and violate lhat
Jaycees, two leaders of the one quality which enabled U8
Vietnam peace movement, a to survive-pride.
I guess that is the loneliness
rabbi, a savings and loan executive, the fonner state I encountered that night. I
treasurer

Democratic

California have been away and since the
a de- time of our separation. w ith
you the rest of the nation, our
real values have colJapsed. We

of the

Council,

partment store owner name it.

National Executive CommitComing on top of last year's are sick. This illness will detee, that the Amerasia chapter victory by State Superlnten. vour us until we shall perish.
of JACL has been forced to dent of Public Instruction
Our children, the Sansei,
change their Dame and they Wilson Riles, who said his are demancling and are en~

adopted Lo s Angeles Inner black race played "no disCity Chapter.
cernible role" in his election,
I am despondent because the Mineta victory gives some
Amerasia was a beautiful hope thai many Calilornlans
name. And, I am outraged be- are at last beCOming not only

titled to their IdenUty. We belittle their intelligence and

expose our hypocricy when

we become fearful of the naked truth. Let us share this ex·

cause a chapter's name is an Utolerant" of racial difference, citing adventure of finding

important expression of sell. but oblivious to it

I

- --,

125 Years Ago

I

In the Pacific Citizen, May 11, 1946

442nd RCT receives sev·
enth unit citation for final offensive In Italy .. . MlS Language School at Ft. Snelling
to be moved to Presidio of
Monterey In June ... Hoddlng
Carter,

editor-publisher

racial discrimination against
Nisei by veteran organizations.
Interracial press "Now" exposes organized movement to
purge Los Angeles southwest

of area of non-Caucasians . . .

Greenville (Miss.) Del t a
Democrat Tim.es, awarded
Pulltzer PrIze for 1945 edi·
torlals on racial, religious and
economic tolerance by polntIng to one (Aug. 27) on "Go
for Broke" (text In May 18,
1946, PC) .
Torao Takahashi, Issei, tiles
IUlt at Los Angeles to test
alien commercial tishlng ban
. . . Gen. Stilwell hails Nisei
loyalty In talk al San Francisco JACL testimonial dinDer to Japanese Amencan
veteran..
. Gen. Bradley
will urge use of minority persoon@) by Veterans AdmiDlstration ... Airborne VeteraDI
of U.s. (WW2 group) RIll

Chicago Sun-Times writer in
Tokyo says Iva Toguri may
not face trial for broadcutIng prepared propaganda ..•
American Veterans Conunittee in California protest haste
01 Justice Dept. in deporting
persons 01 Japanese ancestary.
Saturday Eve n i n Ii Post
(Ma,y 4) article, ''The Hate
ThaI Failed", b1asta antiJapanese myths circulated by
West Coast racists . . . Hizl
Koyke retums to opera ~
after live-year absence in San
Carlo Co. production of "Mme.
Butterfly" at New York . . .
Tule Lake WRA Center transferred to Bureau of IIedamalioa of Interior Dep&.

•

•

•

•

•

STUDENT AID-Through correspondence I note
the efforts of Dr. Roy Nishikawa's Student Aid Committee to convert this hitherto experimentally localized
program into the national scope effort that the National Coun~
m.andated. Eve? district should be urged
~o
esta.blish Its. Stud~n
Aid Committee and provide
unput . mto ~ng
thIS a truly national program.
This actlVlty has been very meaningful in meeting needs in PSW, and has the potential for expanding
Its value throughout our orgawzation. It is well worth
support.

Don Hayashi

Knofled Up

Portland
A week or so &co, 'a IUIa
gone - the brave, good peo- of events took place here to
signify and dramatize certain
ple - who coveted truth?
socia l situations. Certainly the
entire affair was not local.
r return to search for my- What
we're talking about i.
seU, for my child. I seek my
Earth
Day (the environmentidentity. But I want it true. I
alist's
way of urgently callwant it as strong and as beautiful as the simple pine. I will ing us to live in accord with
our
natural
environment) and
not accept the artificial plastic junked with fake decora· the Spring OHen,lve (an ac-

munity was pulling for him, tions, devoid of natural grace.
just as we all like to root
Give me not the " pseudo-

for our own teams.

•

PROGRESS-JACLers should be encouraged by the
recent addition of David Ushio of Salt Lake City to
the staff. His presence, as Assistant Washington Repr~entiv,
in the nation's capitol means that JACL
will gam badly needed muscle in legislative endeavors.
David has an impressive background of experience
for one relatively young and, under Mike's tutelage,
should become a tremendous asset to JACL.
:r~e
N!l tional Council's ~on
to approve this
posItion will prove to be a wue IDvestment m keeping
JACL's national program in step with increasing needs
for complete representation in Washington.

{Uld endured its blood-letting
pain. And Ibat from human

debasement and exile we once
arose to jOin our voices, our
courage, our talents, and even
our meager funds for a common freedom. Where have we

ourselves. Let us begin by relearning the language of truth
and pride.
-Salt Lake JACL Newsletter

Takasugi Conllnued from F1'ont Pare
School administrators
who chose a mass raid as the
solution to Ibe drug problem
plaguing the campus.
For the innocent. a police
record relating to narcoU""
will remain unW sealed by
order of court. Unfortunately,
thlI sealing procedure b permitted, under existing law,
after the passage of 5 years
ar when the juvenile altainJ
High

•

is

on reflection, I agree that my once there was a lash across
choice ot language was un- our backs and that we stood
necessary and exceedingly

1968).

assimilation into the white so-

turalization act and partial

losses become realities. Public
opinion takes a favorable turn

•

MINETA WIN--Notlced an interesting observation. m the Sacramento JACL Chapter Newsletter,
~volmg
around the recent big win by Norman Mineta
m ~e
San JOIe_ mayor'. race. Pointing out that the
Na~C?nl
JA~
CoDstitution precludes endorsement of
polit~
c~dates,
the editorial comment asked the
question, Perhaps the National JACL Constitution
needs to be amended to iefleet the change in times'"
Indeed, this II a relevant question. Certainly' a
healthy vitality can be injected into JACL If issues
can be ~ehatd
poUtically, The orgaJllzation need not
~
donunated by an" party, even if partisan politics
IS .n o ~onger
a "no-no '.In pUt lukewarm debates about
~his
. ~su/
the bluest argument against becoming
'politc~
~as
loshig our tax exemption. Perhaps a
change.m times suggests a change in values?
Havmg been unsuccessful in reaching him person~y,
I wis~
to ~tend
warm congratulations to Norman
Mmeta, VIa this column, for his significant accomplishment in winning the mayoralty of the fourth
largest, an~
still·growing city m California. Another
concrete sIgn of progress since the "concentration
camp" days.
An editorial in the San Jose Mercury commented
upon the fact that the race Issue was never injected
(at least not publicly) into this campaign. Let us hope
that the editorial's optimistic point that racism against
Japanese. is a thing of the past,
valid. Although a
te.stimorual to Norman's ability and reputation, like the
cliche "one swallow doesn't make a summer" one
election of a Japanese American is only one m~
step
toward the color blind society we seek,

Health plans
The eyes of the n a t.1 0 D
focus on the plight of the
Editor:
blacks
and Chicanos. SufficiIt has been called to my
time has passed for us 10
attention that some of my re- ent
acbieve
a certain level of
marks aboul JACL-Blue Cross
tangible security. Potshots
in the NC·WN JACL District physical,
Our
scal'S
begin to heal and
Council have been harsh and fade.
I have been reprimanded. UpBut have we forgotten that

family member that was rewhere but sloped hills and quired to form a solid fami. painiul. For this I apologize to
Ihose whom I offended.
rOaming catUes. But like Co- ly relationship.
HARUO ISHIMARU
lumbus must have said, "We
Since
many
Nisei
are
overCupertino
are here!'
ly concerned with our rapid
•

I

ancestry,

color automatically gives you
a piece of the pie. It's quite

Healthy Sign
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seasonal perjods, they grow in
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Perspectives

(The WTlt.u belO11' II Itro_"'eDUy meatioDed In . .,..oalll
UDO', c.olumn
Apr" 2. That
Putlc:u1ar V-NO Bu a1Jo ... oal
whleb de.en'l to Ite r •• read

BAYMOND UNO, Prutd."t
KAY NAKAGIRl, Board CbolnnaJI
HAlUlY It. BONDA. Editor

No, CaUL

Jerry Enomoto

returns to rap
with leadership

man y recipients presented
their cue in Salem one evening in early April. They told
ot the human suffering. The
legislators seemed to think
that Oregon could lick its
problems by "tightening the
regulations" and making It
more difficull for people to
get on. In the meanwhile
many worthy recipients were
being rejected lor welfare,
t i v e cause to disengage ua They had to live on handouta
from the Indochina War by • and other UUcit activities.
set date and hopefuJJy brinl
the divisions in our nation to
So bow does thla rellte Ie
an end).
the beginning of this column?
During this series ot events Simple. It is all inter-relaled.
We constantly find people
it can hardly help us to back
oU from Ibe Issues of the day. with human need. People who
We do have a situation which have hurt and pain, and we
supposedly separate things are dismiss the responslblity to
really inter·related. We have solve the problem because "we

...

l

grown up in an environment don't have the money."

which has caused us to speAn Endl_ Cycl.
cialize. But the Youth are
Whal gripes some at us ..
telling us tha t we've got to
take everything in perspective. thai while legislators oaeam
We can't consider one thing thaI there is not enough maDwithout leaving the other out ey, commercial institution.,
(banIu, the paper pulp indusof the picture.
try and others) can contribute
Weltare Iaaue
to hulld mOllltrous polluting
Let's take a particular sltu- bulldings in the cit.Y core.
ation. Recently welfare red- They I e a d to high density
pients in the State 01 Ore- which me&na that people must
gon tried to plead their .... commute. They require I h •
before a "tight mDney.mlnd- employees and clients to buy
ed" state legislature sub-com- autos, to purchase petroteum
mittee. They argued that products (gas and oil). Which
in tum causes people to
things were bad.
..
To this Community Work- ~o:ndmlghway
er, things w ere indeed bad.
So, they increase the ~
With over 80 % 01 the State'. liM tax and hi&hway u. e r '
public assistance redpJealll tax, which build more roada,
unable to be cOllllldered which causes more cars to be
ployable (either too YOUlll or driven, which means buyinJI
old, disabled, blind, 01' need- more patroleum products (u
ed at home), the Governor eadlesa cycle).
The higher use of aulol, th.
was asking for the pubUc to
wait a while unW the "WeI- building of buildings, the need
f:~pl
ents"
could be put tor parking garages, etc. lead
Also, the state welfare to ,,-eater air and wat.r polagency had only 80~
of .bat lution (not 10 menUon people
polJution). Thill mean.. that
it considered MinImum U". we must 'Pend vast JUlJII of
ing Stancla.rds (hOlDiD& taod, tax dollars lor research to ....
clothing, medical, etc.) ae- cue Ibe tilt"" t rom virtual
cepted into the GowerD«'. collapse. The lIchooll and othhudge!. That 80~
of IIIe ... tax beneficiaries sutfer, be~':ge,nslatd
to be u.. ''top cause Ih e voter is unhaPP7
The Joint W'- aDd M_ about higher taxes.
C
th ~:.
..... _ ..... ~
It _
like the only one
ommlttee e - - - - - who wins II bill business. The
get and proceeded Ie apoM banlIs, the petroleum indusall the fraud .... wutate try, the auto dealer. Thooe
(which actuall7 _ t i d for who help to cau"" Ibe climate
less than 7~
of \he .,..... investigated) and told the red- to build a biuer, and "betpients thai the SlIIte baa prob- ter'" America (polluted, divld)I!IDS and t bat ~
IhouJd eel, alienated). This meana
wait unW the Federal Gov- that people an welfare have to
ernment palled a better la.. live only 80~
of hfe In pol11 was of DO .urpriM that
Caallnaed on p. . . .

21 years, whichever first oc- .-----curs. In the intervening years.
college or job applications will :

- ----------- -

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?

undoubtedly Inquire inlo the I
arrest n:cord of the applicant. I
90012
With a lltUe pereeption • , . : P.ific Citbft, 125 W.... St., L.A., ~lif.
a little enlightenmenl • , • a ,
Rahts: 56 a yut, $11.50 ,.,.. 2 - " $ I 7.so ,.,.. 3 yUt1.
little flexible departure from :
\he
rules
people."
•.• of
the "pro~ resulll would:I ......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
haw
constructively
and ,I Addree_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
m
0 r ebeen
positively
significanL
Bow In \he BELL do 7Ga aD-

riD&. beJlt

I'

